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AT THE

CLOSING PRICES !

AT - :

exnpf’s

NUMBfiR 30.

Boro and Thero.

We are aelling GiDghhams worth 10c for Cc 4
We are selling Troupadore cloths worth 10c for 7%c
We are selling Drew Goods worth Otic for 42)£c
We are selling Shoes worth $2 70 for 41.70
Weare selling Shoes worth $0.00 for $2.60
We are selling Carpets (all wool) worth 76c for 56c
Weare selling Woven Wire Springs worth $2.50 for $1.50
Weare selling Webster's large Dictlonarys for $1.20.

Wc arc selling of the Dry Goods sold in town on account of
our Low Prices.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

SLUG KILLER

Is something that will kill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy
vegetation of any kind.

8nrc death to cabbage or currant worms, potato bugs. A fine powder for
housti plants, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by far

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it

We are also headquarters for

WALL PAPER
It will pay you to call at our store when iu want of anything in our line.

Yours flnpectful),

HUM ME L Sc FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

CROCKERY !

We must reduce stock in this
department.

We own our entire stock of Crockery at the

old price, it having been purchased

prior to the advance of duty.

We keep nothing but the
best makes of

ENGLISH GOODS.
Two Elegant Decorated Patterns to close

out; can make sets of any size. 1 pattern

is a nice brown decoration, the other

is a red and brown decoration.
They are sure to be just what
you want, and price makes

all the more desirable.

’'We are loaded with Furniture, and will
make prices an object for buyers to

see us. Stock is new and com-

plete, carefully selected

and well bought.

SO Rockert. . .;. ........ .from 11.00 to lJb.00
50 Beds. . , , , ......... from 1.50 to 6.00
60 Bed Springs.. ........ from 1.U5 to 3.50
25 Lounges..'. ........... from 4.25 to 10.00
26 Stands . A .......... from .50 to 8.00
25 Mattresses. . . ....... .from 2.00 to 5.00
15 Bedroom Suits. . ..... .from 12.50 to 50.00
3 Parlor Stflt* .......... from 25.00 lo 65.00

cases, desks, easels, cupboards, bed
lounges, hall trees picture frames, mir-
rors, brackets, towl Rings, high chairs,

bottom prices.

i HOLMES.
Sa!

V Everybody Is going fishing these days.

Geo. H. Kempf Is off on atrip to Texas
this week. ,

The berry crop promises to be a large
one this season.

E. G. Hoag was in Stockbridgc last
Tuesday on business.

Capt. E. L. Negus Is still a candidate for

the Chelsea postofflcc.

There will be three graduates from our

Union school this year.

Read W. P. Schenk's new "ad.Hon last

page. It will pay you.

The 31. C. Co. have succeeded In filling

up the sink hole at this place.

Miss Lizzie Gcraghly visited her sister,

Kate, at Pinckney, last week.

Bonnets arc almost covered with wreaths

and sprays of flowers this season.

James Hagan has sold his property on

west Middle street to Joseph Kolp.

Lewis Howlett, of Unadilla, Is practicing

law with U. H. Persons, of Howell.

Mrs. Riggs, of Sylvan, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Raven, of south Jackson. ,

W. J, Knapp has a new "ad.” on last

page this week which it will pay you to
read.

The frame of H. M. Woods' new house

on west Middle street is up and almost
enclosed.

The district missionary meeting of the

Congrcgatioual church is being held here
this week.

Rev. and Mrs Aldinger, of Francisco,
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. Haag
last Monday.

The elite of Chelsea arc attending the

book auction in the Klein building, east

side of Main street.

F. H. Loomis, atone timesuperintendent

of our Union school, spent a few days in

town the past week.

Rev. Father Buyse, of Jackson, and

Kelly, of Dexter, were guests at St. Mary’s

Rectory lust Friday.

Hoag & Holmes have something to say

about crockery and funiture in this issue,

which will pay you towcad. See "ad” on
first page.

II. S. Holmes & Co, have a special sale

this week, commencing May 29th aud
closing June 1st, 1890, Road his prices on

first page.

Dr. John Cassidy, of South Bend, Ind.,

was in town for a few days last week, called

here by the death of his father, the
venerable John Cassidy.

In every fashionable audience, congre-

gation, or company there is seen a larger

quantity of blue than any other color. So

blue is coming up in favor.

A fire at Stockbridgc, on Sunday, de-

stroyed the Stowcll house, Brownell’s

furniture store, the meat market and ba-

kery. The fire started in the bakery.

The spring meeting of the schoolmasters’

club at Ann Arbor, Saturday, was attended

by 100 teachers, discussed a number of

topics referring directly to higher school

work.

A committic, consisting of the following

named persons was appointed to repair the

Sylvan Center church, namely: Jas. Riggs,

C. G. Lceman, Albert Guthrie, B. C. Pratt,

John Schenk.

. Farmers are complaining greatly of the

unusual amount of rain falling. They are

unable to get in their crops and In many

cases the ground is so wet that they arc

uubale to plow.

Nothing so inspires a single lady with

courage, as the sight of a meek and lowly

wife trying to make garden with a pickax,

while a fond and devoted husband is

blistering his hands with a fishing polo.

There will bo a public dance at Cava-

naugh Lake, Thursday evening, June 5th,

1890. Good music in attendance. The

elegant steamer, Queen of the Lake, will

make her first trip this season on that day.

Good stabling for teams, also hay and

grain.

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the
Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society

will be held in the Senate Chamber at the
Capitol, Lansing, commencing Wednesday

June 11, 1890, at 2 P. M., and will con-

tinue through the evening of Thursday,

June 12.

The census year began June 1, 1889, and

ends May 81, 1890 Each state has from
one to eleven supervisors' districts. There

arc 175 supervisors it all. There are 42,000

enumerators, who in oil parts of the coun-

try will begin their work Monday morning,

June 2, 1890.

The last of the Lyndon sheep case was

heard Friday an A Saturday. It was the

suit of Albert Wallace against John Mc-
Kune for false imprisonment. Wallace is

the man who claimed to have seen the
sheep in the rye field, when It was shown
that the sheep were drowned at that time.

Ho was arrested and taken to Ann Arbor,

but afterwards released. The Jury
brought in a verdict of no cause of action.

The I. O. O. T. entertainment at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood was a
decided success, both financially and so-
cially. The net proceeds were abdut
eight dollars. The evening was beautiful,

and every one seemed in a happy mood.
The ice cream and cake were delicious,

and plentiful, and the program consisting

of quartettes, solos, reading and recitations,

wasgood, and well rendered. May our
kind host aud hostess live long and prosper.

To morrow, Friday, is Decoration day.

R, G. Hoag U Investing in village prop-
erty.

U. H. Gates, of G regory, spent Sunday
In town.

Read Hummel & Fcnn’s new "ad” on
first page.

The Lutheran church at Freedom is be-
ing painted.

Read Glazier’s change of advortlsmenta,

on first and last pages.

Geo. Webster, the tailor, spent Saturday

and Sunday in Detroit.

Clarence Maroney waa in Ann Arbor
Wednesday on business.

Judge Babbitt, of Ann Arbor, waa in
town Wednesday on business.

Born, Friday, May 28. 1890, to Mr. and

Mrs. A. Crawford, a daughter.

Warm weather has made a decided
improvement in growing crops.

Mias Minnie Howe, of Lyndon, who has

been seriously ill, is rapidly convalescing.

Will Dancer and wife, of Stockbridgc,

spent Sunday with relatives and friends
here.

Mrs. Fred Wackenhut has hod an ad

dition built to her house on aoulh Main
street.

The gennan workingmen of Mancheater

will have a picnic at their grove on the 4th

ofJnly. ,

Mike Haub, of Freedom, was kicked by

a cow recently, and had one of his ribs
broken.

Rev. Father Buyse will exchange pulpits

with Rev. Father Consldine on Sunday
June 1. 1890.

John Kalmbach, who sued the M. C. R.

R. Co for damages, was awarded $150 by
the jury last week.

Bring your feet with you and have them

fitted to a pair of % off shoes, is B.

Parker’s invitation.

Mrs. Geo. Wackenhut, Sr., has been on

the sick list the past week, but is now
improving in health.

Pay your taxes Friday, as that is the

last day the marshal will be at the town
hall to receive them.

Catholic prayer books and Life of

Blessed Virgin, by Abbe Orslni, at the
Book Auction, Klein building.

Miss Nellie Grant, of Watkins. N. Y.,

was the guest of Mra. W. Hamilton, who
lives south of town, the past week.

3Irs. Livermore and daughter, Kittle, of

Unadilla, was the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

8. G. Ives a few days the past week.

If the old saying: "A cold wet May will

fill the barn with grain and hay," proves
true the barns will be well filled this fall

Bibles! Bibles! In English and Ger-

man and Catholic and Protestant, at In-

finitcsmally low figures, at the Book
Auction.

CITIZENS
Bring your feet with you and have them

fitted to a pair of shoes at

SUCH A JOKE !

Glazier, the druggist, has beaten him-
self this time. Hers sold me goods $2 00
too cheap. I know It, because I priced
the saniQ line of goods
before going to Glazici

he! hiha! he!

at another store
lazier’s. 11a! ha! ha!

e! he! ho! h!

The Joke is
That our much tlckclcd man has paid

Glazier's usual price, which is always
lower than elsewhere.

The Man That’s Beat
Is the man that has been paying two

prices so long that when he gets a fair
deal he thinks it’s all a mistake.

When it Strikes Him
That, instead of beating us $2.00 now,

he's been beaten heretofore on every trade,

vou’U see that laugh strike in like colic.
But he’ll stick to us. now he's tried us.

' Bishop Borgcss, whose death is so

greatly deplored made an admirable will,
leaving most of his property to five worthy

charities in the city of Detroit.

Rev. Arnold, pastor of the Baptist

church, delivered a memorial address at

the town hall last Sunday. R. P. carpen-
ter Post, G. A. R., attended In a body.

Devotions In honor of the Blessed Virgin

Mary are held every morning during,, the

month of May in St Mary’s church. On
Tuesday and Friday, evening an in-

struction is given, followed by Benediction

of the Blessed Sacrament.

Paul Weirura, of Englewood, 111 ,

arrived in Chelsea on Tuesday with Mr.
McDcvitt, proprietor of the book auction.
Mr Weirum last evening made hts maiden
effort on the auction block, and evidenced

great aptitude and ability for the business.

In our issue of May 15th an item ap-
peared in the Lyndon correspondence
which stated that H. V. Heatley’s children

were all down with the measles Wc
have been informed by Mr. Heatley that

the report was not true, and wc hope our

correspondents will be careful in the

future.

The Herald has recicved the triennial
catalogue of the Michigan stale agri-

cultural college Ont of 441 graduates 93

arc farmers, 15 professors of agriculture

and related sciences, 53 teachers, 10
journalists, 13 civil engineers, 15 clerks, 25

physicians, 15 merchants, 5 ministers and

23 deceased. The balance arc engaged in

various other businesses.

When men, or women, or both, conspire
together to bring evil upon the beads of
others, they are treading upon dangerous
grounds; for invariably they are caught in

the Intricacies of their diabolical schemes

and are, in the end, the greater sufferers,

because the wounefc are self-inflicted. Be
not busy bodies in other people's matters

but attend well to your own, and see that

vices and follies of which you accuse

If lbs granulated sugar for ........ $100

Maple Sugar .............. 9o per lb.
Fine Perfumes ................. 80c per ox

Water White Oil ------------ 10c per gal
Best dried beef ............. . . . .9c per lb

f Ibi crackers for ................. 25c
Good Rtisius ............ . ......... 8c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 15c per doz.
Starch .................................... 5c per lb

Salsratus ................................. 5c '*

Soap, Babbit, Jacksou, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cukes .......... . .............. 3c per pkg

Clothes-pins ................ 1c per doz
Finest tea dust ..................... 12)£c per lb

Good Japan tea...., ................... 80c **

Full Cream Cheese .......... 10c per lb
Salmon .................... 12%cpercan
fibs Rolled Oats.. . .............
35 boxes matches, 200 to box, for.. ..... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c dnz
23 boxes matches, 300 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... 13c
4 pounds best rice .............. — ......... 25c

Choice new Frnnei. .18 lbs per $1.00
Choice dates ......................... -8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 6 doz for 5c

Choice mixed candy ............ -ISHc per lb

Codfish bricks ........ . ................. 8c “ *

All $1 Medicinea ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee...... ___ 25c per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -,..10c "

All 75c Medicine! ........... 38 to 58c
Hatchet baking powder ------------ 20c per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... .... -42c *
Dr. Prices baking powder- ..... 42c *•

All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines  - ...... — 5c per can
3 lb cans tomatoes ..... — ...... -10c "
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c “
Star Axle Grease --------- — ........ J5c per box

All 35c Medicines.. ; ....... 18 to 28c
Hub- plug tobacco ......... ... ......45c per lb

Good plug tobacco .................. 25o "
Spear Head plug tobacco ...... —45c "
Jolley Tar plug Jobacco ........ —35c "
Good fine cut tobacco _____________ 28c "
Farmers' Pride smoking .......... 18c “
Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for $1
Good molaste* ..................... ..40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................. ..40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

1-3 OFF 7

All Goods Fre*h.

All Goods Wairanted»

Verily, ' errlly, More and More,
' U Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
Report of the Condition of the Chelsea

Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, May 17th, 1890.

RESOCKCKS.
Loans and discounts ......... $75,121 63
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,065 45
Due from banks Jin reserve

c ties ..................... 17,264 80
Due from other banks and
bankers .................... 9.808.00

Furniture and fixtures. . ; ..... 8.038.68
Other real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes -

paid. ..................... 1.272 99
Exchanges for clearing houses 186.19
Checks and cash items ....... 2,131 30
Nickels and pennies .......... 293 12
Gold ....................... 907.50
Silver ...................... 1.056 25
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 4,556.00

Total ..................... $199,693 05

Capital stock . . . . $50,000.00

Surplus fbnd  ............... 1.000.00
Undivided profits ............ 8,718.56
Commercial deposits ... ......

others do not find an intensified expression savings deposits. . ” 108,97 L 78

in your own actions.

The $1,073.35 library money, which is

the amount of the penal flues for the year

paid in to County Treasurer Brehm, bos
been apportioned as follows: Ann Arbor

city, $284.85; Ann Arbor, $28.50; Bridge-

water, $81.27; Dexter, $21.51; Freedom,

$47.66; Lima. $27.39; Lyndon, $15 73;
Manchester, $67.56; Northficld, $88.83;

Pittsfield. 30.80; Salem , $38,89; Saline,

$55.71; Scio, $62.83; Sharon, $81.74;

Superior, $81.18; Sylvan, $30.89; Web-

ster, $18.67; York, $26.78; Ypsflanti.
$2691; Ypsilanti city, $166.70. *

Total ...................... $19 >,693.05

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, 88.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
Rank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to il»e best of my
khowledge and belief. ' . .

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
j U. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest W. J. Knapp.
^ F. P. Glazier.

Directors.

Bttbscrd'cd and sworn to before me
this 24th day of May. 1890.

Thso. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Subscribe for the Chklkka Herald.

Ml

I have added a lot of men’s fine shoes,

lace and congress, regular price $2.25, $3.00,

$3.25 and $3.50. These prices move the
shoes. Be on hand Saturday and Monday
next. Respectfully,

B. P A R K E R,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

I have just received a very nice line of
Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

f

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

SPECIAL SALE

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

May 29 to July 1, 1890.

DRESS GOODS.

60 cent Brilliautines 42 cents.

$1.00 Brilliantines 75 cents.

60 cent Flannels 50 cents.

All dress goods reduced in price to close stock on hand,

too many goods. Our loss your gain.

7 cent Challics 4 7-8 cents.

8 cent Giuglmms 5 8 4 cents.

Lonsdale bleached cotton 8 1-2 cents.

Argylo brown cotton 6 1-2 cents.

We have

Shoes, Slippers, Etc.

In great variety, and prices lower than any in Chelsea.

Carpets, Curtains, Etc.

Carpets, all wool, 52 1-2 cents.

Curtain Poles 25 cents.

Shade*. Chenille Curtains, Turcoman Curtains in
Prices right. .

Clothing Department
Men’s suits. Boy's suits, odd pants, overalls, shirts, bats, caps,

straw goods, umbrellas, trunks, bags, shawl straps, etc., in great

variety, and we have put the price to sell the goods. Wo are oto
stocked, and what is our loss is your gain.

Come and see us when in town; you always find us the lowest.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES &

M
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Thr Cs&r of Russia wears the largest
ruby in the world, valued at $100,000, In
his crown, which is miter-shaped and
has on its crest a cross composed of flve
big diamonds supporting the ruby.

Thr town of Chelsea, Mass., which
titioned the Legislature for a change of
name because of theeommon expression
“as dead as Chelsea," has reconsidered
and will retain the name it has borne
sinoo 1780.

v*- 41*

A movrmkxt has been inaugurated in
New York to secure one million signa-
tures to a memorial to be sent to the
Csar of Russia asking that he look into
and seek to ameliorate the condition of
the exiles in Siberia.

Ex-Govrunob Rob ixso it , of Massa-
chusetts, holds that the selling of liquor

in original packages is legal, and has
advised his clients, a syndicate of
Holyoke unlicensed liquor-dealers, to
make a test case to decide the constitu-
tionality of the law.

Jonx Swrarkr, who has just been
granted a pension of twenty dollars a
month, is officially declared to have
been the first man wounded in the war
of the rebellion. Tbere were a good
many other swearers in the army, but
John is the first to achieve dist<nction.

A i.ittlr white-bearded man named
Widows, now a clerk in the Treasury
Department at Washington, was one of
Patti’s first managers. Widows is a
noted chime-ringer. He paid tho thir*
teen-year-old child who was destined to
become a world-renowned diva $100 a
week for singing in a concert troupe
with which he toured the country.

A kkmakkablk coincidence is report-
ed from West Virginia. A census of
Elm Grove was taken tho other day pre-
paratory to incorporating the village as

a town, with the following result: Num-
ber of males over twenty-one years of
age, 148; number of males under twenty-
one years of age, 148; number of females
over sixteen years of age, 148; number
of females under sixteen years of age,
148; grand total, 592.

Tiirkr thousand women in Greece
have petitioned the king to allow their
sex tho same educational advantages as
are enjoyed by his male subjects. They
say: 'if the progress of our country in
civilization remains behind the hopes
and expectations of the government,
the cause is the backward development
of Grecian womanhood. Fit us to rear
your sons and will show you how much
we can do for you and Greece."

Or the inhabitants of the world the
Mongolians lead with about 030,000,000,
and tho Aryans, which comprise practi-
cally all the people of Europe, four-
fifths of those of the American conti-
nent, and ail of the civilized residents
of Australia, come next, with 545,000,-
000. Tho negroes are put at 150,000,000,
the Semitic people at 65,000,000, the
Malays and Polynesians at 35,000,000,
and the Indians of North and South
America at 15,000,000.

Some time ago tho teacher of a River-
side (CaL) school instructed her class
how to act in case of emergencies, such
« drowning, gun-shot accidents, etc.
A day or so after the lesson a lad named
Haight went home and found his baby
sister given up for dead, after being
picked out of a canal. There was no
doctor to be had. and young Haight
went to work to apply his lesson, and in
a few minutes tho baby was restored to
life. Why should not such lessons be
given in every school?

While all Europe is talking of Prince
Bismarck, few know how the great
Chancellor and his ancestors got their
name. Bismarck is the name of one of
those ancient castles a short disUnce
from Stendal, on the road from Cologne
to Berlin, in the center of the old raar-
quisate of Brandenburg. The castle
has this name because it defended the-
“Marca,” or the. line whore tho river
Biese formed a boundary in former
times, or mark of defense against in-
truders. Hence the name Bismarck.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Tuesday, May SO. — In the Senate

a bill was Introduced for tho estab-
lishment of a land-loan bureau in the
Treasury Department. Tho bill sub-
jecting Imported liquors to the provi-
sions of the laws of the aeversl States
was discussed. A joint resolution was
introduced proposing a now article for
Jhe constitution providing tlllt nettllPP
the United States nor any State shall
pass any law authorlzlug the establish-
ment or maintenance of any lottery or
diatributlon of prises by chance. In the
House the bill to forbid the bringing
into e State of liquor in original pack-
ages where the State law prohibits such
importation was considered apd the de-
bate on the tariff bill was ended.

Wednesday, May 2i. - Argument*
on the silver bill were made In the
Senate, and the “orlgnal package" bill,
intended to nullify the effect of tho re-
cent decision of the United State Su-
preme Court, was discussed. In tho
House the McKinley tariff bill was
passed by a vote of 103 to 143, all Jbe
Republicans present except Mr. Cole-
man, of Louisiana, and Mr. Feather-
stone, of Arkansas, voting for it, • and
all the Democrats against it.

Thursday. May 2«.-In the Senate
bills were reported favorably making
it a felony for any poraon officially
connected* with an election to change
the returns of elections, and to prohibit
the printing of advertisements on tho
flag of the United States. The creden-
tials of Calvin S. Brice as Senator from
Ohio for six years, commencing March
4, 1891. were presented. The silver bill
was discussed. In the House a bill was
introduced reducing to one cent an ounce
or fraction thereof the postage on drop
letters in cities of 100,000 inhabitants
or over. A bill to punish census enu-
merators who shall accept fees other
than their regular pay was passed.
Tho river and harbor bill ($20,932,000)
was discussed, and a bill was favorably
reported proposing a constitutional
amendment granting the right of suf-
frage to women.

Friday, May 28. - In the Senate
tho naval appropriation bill was dis-
cussed and the tariff bill was received
from the House. In the House bills
were introduced subjecting oleomarga-
rine to the provisions of the laws of the
several States, and to provide for tho
survey of an intercontinental railway
to connect North and South America.
Tho river and harbor bill was further
considered. At tho evening session
forty-two private tension bills were
passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ix the United States there j^ore 922

business failures during the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 212 the pre-
vious seven days.

Intrhxai. revenue collections for tho
first ten months of the fiscal year end-
ing June 1890, wore $114,545,270, or
$9,724,354 more than the collections for
the corresponding period last year.
The United Status Supremo Court

decided on the 23d against Kemmler,
the Buffalo (N. Y.) murderer, uncler
sentence of death by electricity. The
court maintained that there was no
evidence to show that death by elec-
tricity was cruel.

Of.orok 8. Pepper, of Philadelphia,
Bho died jrecently, divided a bulk sum
of $1,067,000 among public institutions,
which are to further receive a portion
of tho residuary estate. Among these
bequests arc $60,000 to tho University
of Pennsylvania for the endowment of
a professorship; 850,000 to the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts, and $150,-
O00 for tho establishment of a free
library. Almost every charitable in-
stitution and hospital In the city is
named in the will for a gift ranging in
amount from $3,000 to $50,000.

The announcement that the Quakers
are not dying otft is made in a letter
from "A Quaker* to Murray’s Msga-
tine. During tho first half of this cen-
tury their decliii > in numbers was very
rapid; but for a ^ot l many years past
the accessions by ’’convincement" have
been every year so greatly in excess of
the secessions that, notwithstanding a
very low marriage rate and very low-
birth rate there is yearly a steady in-
crease in Great Britain. In the United
States the Quakers are increasing, es-
pecially In the South and West, mainly
through accessions from other religious
bodies.

THE FAST.
Ox tho 30th two* thirds of the village

of Canistota, N. Y., was covered with
water from one to five feet deep by an
overflow of the river.

At Susquehanna, Pa., a storm on the
20th washed out streets and railroads,
flooded buildings and destroyed much
property. In the neighborhood of
Wilkesbarre the storm was even more
destructive, and all the railroads were
blocked and bridges were down. .
Richard Vaux (Dcm.) was on the

20th elected to succeed the late Mr.
Randall from tho Third Congressional
district of Pennsylvania.'
At Waterv Hie J. B. Clark was on the

20th nominated for Governor by the
Union Labor party of Maine, and L. H.
Bateman for Congres* from the Thirddistrict #

The mines in the vicinity of Ashland,
Pa., were flooded oa tho 20th by heavy
rains, and operations had been sus-
pended.

In New York a new law which went
into effect on the 20th declares that
every officer in a police department
must make oath that he is not in any
way interested in tho making or sale of
spirit or malt liquors.

Flanks destroyed the largo freight
house of the New York Central rail-
road at Albany, N’. Y., with its con-
tents on tho 93d. Loss, $175,000.
UoiiniN*’ circus train was w-recked

near Epping, N. H., on the 22d, causing
heavy loss to tho owner.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith celebrated
her 100th birthday on tho 23d in New
York City. There were present the
centenarian’s son, thirty-four grand-
children, thirty-one great-grandchil-
dren, sixteen great-great-grandchildren
and thirty nephews and nieces.
The death of Mrs. Anne Marie

Tucker, the last of tho famous tribe of
Indians that once owned un>l inhabited
Staten Island, occurred on tho 93d at
South Beach, *N. Y., aged 103 years.
A hoax upset on the 23d at Provi-

dence, 1L J-. and Mrs. Della Mnnnel and
Manm*

Light, wo now learn, not only has
Bound, but can be beard. A beam of
sunlight is made to pass through a
priam, so as to produce the solar spec-
trum. This is turned upon a disk con-
taining colored silk or wool, and, as the

colored lights of the spectrum fall upon
it, sounds are given by different parts
of the spectrum, and there is silence in
other parts. For instance, if the green
light flashes on red wonted, loud sounds
will be given. Only feeble sounds are
heard when the red and blue parts of
the rainbow fall upon the worsteds;
other colors evoke no sound. Green
Bilks give best sound in red light

Herbert Gladstone, who is coming
ver here this year on a visit, is a man

rather below the medium height, with
thin hair, a dome-like forehead, and an
air of gentle melancholy. He is a great
favorite at all the women’s meetings
and the general conventions for -pro-
moting woman suffrage in England. He
has buen'^called “the flve o’clock tea
statesman." He affects extreme sim-
plicity of attire, wearing turn-over col-
lars, the smallest sort of a black shoe-
string cravat, and clothes that are not

for their good fit or fine
It is said that he is of groat

Ikdiito hik distinguished father.

Miss Manm* Huling were drowned. Mrs.
Huling, who was also In tho boat, es-
caped by .cljnging Co her dog, which
swam with her to shore.
Ox tho 23d the strike of the 5,000 em-

ployes of the National tube works at
McKeesport, Pa, ended, tho men re-
suming work at the old rates.
Ox the 23d the heaviest rain and elec-

trical storm known in years passed over
a largo section of Western Pennsyl-
vania, doing groat damage to "property
and resulting in the loss of several
lives.

WEST AND SOUTH, v.
Ox the 21st the American Baptist

Publication Society held its sixty-sixth
anniversary meeting at the Immanuel
Baptist Church in Chicago. The report
of the board of managers showed re-
ceipts during tho past your of $665,239.-
16, being $38,878.92 more than the re-
ceipts of the previous year.

Ox tho 21st a man under arrest at
Clayton, Mo. confessed that he was the
man who, about a year ago, made Presi-
dent Moflat, of the First National Bank
of Denver, give up $20,000 at the point
of a plstoL

At Cleveland, the casket containing
the remains of ex-Preaident Garfield
was opened on tho 2lst in order to quiet
forever the rumors about the body not
being in the casket, and the body waa
found uf be in a good state of preserva-
tion.

At Lima, (X, a new competitor for tho
Standard Oil Company in the “Manhat-
tan Oil Company" was formed on the
91st. The company owns several thou-

sand acres of territory and baa con-
tracted for 500 tank-car*.

The sudden death of Dr. W. H. By-
ford, one 'of the ablest and most popular
of Chicago's physicians, occurred on the
21st, aged 73 years.
A paper in San Francisco reported on

the 3lst an alleged scheme to capture
Lower California, interested capitalists
being at the bottom of the plot. After
wresting independence from Mexico it
was planned to secure annexation to the
United States.
The Montana Supremo Court decided

the Silver How County sheriff’s contest
on tho 21st in favor of John E. Lloyd,
the Republican candidate.
Nevada Republicans will meet In

State convention at Virginia City Sep-
tember 4.
James Hendrickson, of Chicago, fa-

tally shot his wife and then killed him-
self on tho 21st while drunk. Nine
children' were loft orphans
Tint death of Mrs. Lydia iTrown

Smith, of Adrian, Mich., occurred on the

21st, aged 102 years.
lx tho Calumot and Heels mine at

Calumet, Mich., five miners were killed
on tho 21st by falling rocks.

A wind-storm struck Hammond, Ind.,
on tho 22d, shattering windows, unroof-
ing houses, tearing down awnings and
filling tho streets with debris.

Fire destroyed a large portion of

THE TARIFF BIU-

Milford. Utah, on tho32d.
iSlF.Grand lANlgo of Odd Follows of

the State of Missouri voted at St. Louis
on tho 22d to expel all members of tho
order who are saloon-keepers.
Ox the 22d Elzo Allen, confidential

clerk at Kansas City of the Austin In-
vestment Company, fled to Canada with
820,000 of the concern's money.
Tntc failure of the Bank of Middle

Tennessee at Lebanon, Tenn., occurred
on the 22d for $90,000, with assets of
$05,000.

Ix Chicago on tho 32d Mrs. Sarah
Rothschild celebrated her 102U birth-
day. She was in excellent health.
Democrats in Georgia will hold their

State convention upon August 7 at At*
lanta.

Edward Lane (Dem.) was renomi-
nated for Congress on the 22d in the
Seventeenth Illinois district.
George Patterson and his wife and

their two children were killed by light-
ning on the ,23d while standing under a
tree at Salineville, O.

Near Green Isle, Minn., T. J. Mc-
Mahon, a farmer, fatally shot his wife
and then himself on tho 23d. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Iowa Indians on the 23d were willing

to sell their lands to the Government at
$1.25 per acre, retaining sixty acres fot
each member of tho tribe.
Is Chicago on the 23d the American

Baptist Missionary Union held its sixty-
sixth annual convention in Immanuel
Baptist Church. The treasurer’s report
showed receipts of $*>50,527, and liabili-
ties of $507,409. Rev. G. W. North rup,
of Illinois, was re-elected president.
Three severe shocks of earthquake

were felt on tho 23d in the vicinity of
Billings, Mont, houses being shaken
and some of them being cracked from
ton to bottom.
Patrick Malloy, living near Hamil-

ton, O., shot and killed his son George
and then took his own life on tho 23d
during a quarrel.

II Paaaes the Uoom by a Yota of 164 to
149 — Two Rapablleana Plaeo Thom-
solves oa Bseord Afaloet tho Moasuro
- Urtnelpol Chaagoa la tha Sehodnlo.
Washington, May 23. —The House of

Representatives on Wednesday passed
the measure known as the MoKlnley
tariff bill by almost a strict party vote,
the roll-call showing yeas, 164; nays.
142. Two Republicans, Messrs. Colo
man (La) and Feathorstonc (Ark.^
voted with the Democrats against the
bill.
[The tirlff bill as passed by the House Is ta

every respect Just as if reed upon by the Re-
publican members of the wsys and means com-
mittee. except that three amendments to their
original bill proposed by the committee and
agreed to by the committee of tho whole were
defeated in the House by a few votes
One of the amendment! made the duty
on Jute yarn » per cent, as st present, instead
of 90 per cent, as first proposed, and the
other two amendments increased the pound
dnty A cents on woolen yarn nnd woolen cloth
valued at 90 cents per pound or less. The
changes made in tho bill by the ways and means
committee and agreed to by the House reduced
the duty rn guns valued at less than III to the
present rate of 35 per cent. ; reduced the rate oa
burlaps to I <4 cents per pound, and on bags to I
cents per piund; Included oriental rugs at the
Wilton carpet paragraph; placed on tbs’*
free list fresh fish caught In fresh water,
except salmon— leaving all other fish (ex-
cept herring) dutiable at 1 cent per pound;
changed the duty on earpet wools to
82 percent ad valorem on wools at not more
than 19 cents and A0 per cent, on carpet wools
vslucd above 13 cents; provided for specific du-
ties on kid gloves equivalent to the present B0
per rent, rate; reduced the duty on rough gran-
ite and free atone to 11 cents per cubic foot,
and on dressed nnd polished stone
to 40 per cent.; made cloths made partly of
allk and partly of wool dutiable as woolen
goods; reduced the duty on all bristles to 10
cents per pound. In other respects the bill as
passed Is the same as that originally reported
by the ways and means committee.
Bugnr. up to and Including No. Id, together

with molasses. Is made free, and refined sugar
above No. 10 in given a duty of 4-10 cent per
pound. A bounty of 9 cents per pound Is given
the home producer of oang, sorghum and beetaugur. ,

The proposition te Increase the duty on tin
plate to C 9 10 cents after July 1, 1803, went
through safely, and Inasmuch as the Benate In-
cluded a similar provision in their bill two
year* ago, it la probable that this will become
a law.

The duty on clothing wool la Increased 1 cent
per pound, and tho duty on all manufactures of
wool Increased fi| larger proportions. It la re-
ported that the Senate finance committee will
concede this Increase of duty on wool, but will
cut down the duties accorded by the bill passed
by the House to manufacturers of wool. The
bill reduces duties on common cotton goods, but
Increases the duty on the finer grades, Including

cotton hosiery.

There Is no increase of duties of silk manu-
factures except velvets.

Manufactures of flax of common qualities srs
Increased to 50 per cent, when the bill goes
Into effect, and of fine qualities (except
bleached linens) after January 1, 1804. Until
that time fine qualities continue at 30 per cent.
There is no change in the lumber schedule

beyond the reduction of 50 cents per thousand
on w hite pine boards and H cent per foot on
squared timber. The proviso which adds the
export duty laid upon logs and manufactured
lumber Imported from any country levying such
export duty does not take effect until March 1,
1801.

Chemical and wool pulp are given a spectflo
duty equivalent to the present rate.

The increase of duties on all Imported farm
products rccom inclined by the committee
were all Indorsed by the House.
The Internal revenue tax on tobacco and snuff

Is reduced half, but that on sugar is not
changed.
Provision Is made to continue the provisions

of law relating to the manufacture of white
wine vinegar, on payment of a tax of 0 cents per
gallon and under new restrictions to prevent
frauds.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ix England the 71st anniversary of

the birth of Queen Victoria was cele-
brated on the 21st.

Buenos Ayres advices of tho 21st say
that twenty-six people were killed and
forty-one wounded in tho recent upris-
ing at Puerto Aiegre.

At tho inqbest on the 22d it was
shown that fifty-six persons lost their
lives in the recent Montreal insane asy-
lum fire.

The Oooth anniversary of the found-
ing of tho University of tho Montpelier,
In France, was celebrated on the 22d.
In Nova Scotia the party which favors

closer commercial relations with tho
United Statei olooted thirty out of thir-
ty-eight members of tho Provincial Par-
liament on tho 22d.

During services in a church at St
Mahlen. Germany, on the 22d a thunder-
storm came up and iho building was
struck by lightning. Six persons wore
killed and twenty injured.
Smith, Wade i Co., of Quebec, Can.,

lumber dealers, failed on the 234 for
$8,000,000.

LATER,
The naval appropriation bUI was

further considered in tho United States
Senate on the 24th, and it was decided
that the bill subjecting imported
liquors to the provisions of the laws of
the several States should l>e taken up
on tho 37th and Its consideration con-
tinued until disposed of. Tho creden-
tials of John G. Carlisle as Senator
from Kentucky for Mr. Beck’s unex-
plrod term, which commenced March 4,
1889, wore placed on file. In the House
a hill was introduced tolncrea.se the pay
of letter-carriers after three years’ sorv-

The railroad bridge over the Ohio
river at Martin’s Ferry, O.. was wrecked
on tho 25th. Loss, $100,000.
Ellis Island, In New York harbor,

was on tho 24th turned over to the
United States Government as a landing
place for immigrants.

At Watuppa lake, near Fall River.
Kim., Samuel W’ittles and wife, Henry
W’lttlos, Samuel Wit ties, Jr., Levina
Buckley, Willie Buckley, Frederick
Buckley and Willie turner were
drowned on the 25th by the upsetting
of a boat .
A fire set by tramps destroyed every

house in the city of Coolidge, N. M., on
the 34th.

John Brown, a Memphis (Tenn.)
butcher, his wife and a 5-year-old
daughter were drowned in Wolf river,
near Memphis, on the 24th.
Flames on the 25th destroyed thirty-

seven buildings at Port Leyden, N. Y.
Geohoe Francis Train completed his

trip around the world on the 24th. ar-
riving at Tacoma, Wash., at 7. p. m.
The time from start to finish was 67
days. 13 hours, 3 minutes and 3 seconds.
Nellie lily’s time was 73 days, 6 hours,
11 minutes and 14 seconds.

Over 300 illegal liquor sellers in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., were arrested during the
week ended on the 24th.

A hurhicanr swept over New Lon-
don, la., on the 24th, and a number of
dwellings wore blown down and several
people injured.

A building at Morristown. N. j
owned by Patrick Farrelly, was burned
on the 25tt>/ 1a>ss, 8100,000.

The percentages of the base-ball club*
In tho Players' League for the week
ended on tho 34th were: ‘Boston 615*
Brooklyn, .592; New York, .565- Chi-
cago, .521; Philadelphia. .520; Cleve-
!and, .428; PitUburgh. .363; Buffalo.
.350 The clubs in the National League
.twd: PbiUd-lDh.,, .two; «fuuk?yi.,

‘••McHO.-SUidL
clnnati, .541, Boston, .423; Cleveland
.400; Pittsburgh, .347.

A VICTORY FOR HENNEPIN.

Great Waterway »h»U Betalaed I
the Klver aid Haihor BUI. ......
Washington, May 26.-A hall » llUon

dollars for the Illinola and MlasUs ppl
canal Is now safely lodged In the river
and harbor bill. W eKMrwii °f
committee of the whol* decided, after
thinking over the queation for a night,
that the appropriation for the canal waa
properly In the bill, and • m®tio“ *
strike it out waa defeated Saturday
by a largft Bljorlty after two
hours’ debate. THU settles tho
matter ao far as the House U concerned.
The opposition claimed that Congress
has no constitutional authority to ap-
propriate money for digging o*"*1**
even though the canal be designed to
Improve the commercial facilities of the
whole country by opening water com-
munication between two great natural
waterwaya Mr. Turner (Oa.)
the opposition, and was supported
by Messrs. Hatch (Mo.),' Holman
(ind.), Buokalew (Pa.) and Oates (Ala.).
General Henderson’s (III.) efforts were
seconded by Henderson, Oear, Sweeney
and Hayes, of Iowa, Anderson (Kan.)
and Blanchard (La.); and while the
argument was going on Messrs. Goat,
Hopkins and other Illinois Representa-
tives were at work on the floor. Tho
bulk of the votes striking out the sec-
tion were given by Democrats, but por-
tions of the Democratic delegations
from Texas, South Carolina and Illinois
voted with the Republicans in favor of

Hennepin.
The bill provides that the canal and

feeder shall be eighty feet wide and
seven feet deep, the locks 170 feet long
and thirty feet wide and have a capacity
forvessels of 280 tens burdei^. The Sec-
retary of War is required to secure the
right of way for the canal and feeder
and such land as may be neces-
sary by agreement, purchase or
voluntary conveyance, or by con-
demnation • through the United
States Court, the proceedings te he
governed by the laws of the State of Il-
linois. And the work is te commence
as soon as practicable by the construc-
tion of one of the locks and dams on
Rock river at such point as may be
deemed advisable. The motion to strike
out the canal provision was lost by a
vote of 122 te 50.
Tho advocates of the Hennepin

canal have for years been work-
ing to secure Its recognition as a public
work, hut until now have not been able
to do so. And whether this bill becomes
a law or not it will always hereafter
have a status, and the improvement
will be regularly appropriated for in the
river and harbor hill. The credit
for this result is due to General
Thomas J. Henderson, of Illinois, hut
it was reached at the sacrifice of the
Illinois river Improvement and tho
deep waterway. It is unfortunate that
both of these enterprises could not have
received equal recognition, hut General
Henderson feared that ho would lose
both if he tried to got the other in tho
bill

ONLY FOUR SAVED.

FILIBUSTERS FOILED.
A Hold Plot to Capturo Lower California
llovraltd In Ban Fronolaro-Tha Plan
Urine to round a Rrpubllo nnd Then
Join tha United States.

Nan Francisco, May 22. —A morning
paper devotes four columns to the de-
tails of an alleged conspiracy to capture
Lower California and found an inde-
pendent republic to be afterward an*
nolbd to the United States. The revela-
tions claim to involve a number of prom-

inent capitalists Interested in lA)wer Cal-

ifornia lands and mines and well-known
Citizens of Los Angeles and San Diego.
The latter city appears to have been the
headquarters of the filibusters. The
general outline of the plan, it is
claimed, was for a Mexican land and
colonization company .composed of
wealthy Englishmen to place in
tho hands of a well-known San Diego
capitalist $100,000 to he used in ad-
vancing tho interests of the filibusters.
A largo warehouse at Ensenada was to
he filled with arms, ammunition and
provisions.' The officers qt tho English
corporation claim that tho policy of
Mexican officials in Lower California
has boon ruinous to tho land Interests
of the company.

OPENED GARFIELD’S COFFIN.
The Face I« Kecocnlaad In Spite of the

Lap«e of Years.

Cleveland, O., May 22, -Be fore the
casket containing the remains of ex-
President Garfield wore removed to the
memorial structure it was opened in
order to quiet forever tho rumors about
the body not being in tho casket The
body was found to he in a good state of
preservation. It could be easily recog-
nized. The hair had somewhat fallen
off from the forehead, hut the beard
had grown fully two inches. Tho eyes
and mouth were closed and the feat-
ures shrunken, but perfectly white.
They looked as though a light frost had
fallen upon them. The two sons of tho
late President, Harry and James A., did

not care to look at their father’s re-
mains, and Hie cover of the casket waa
replaced and refastened forever.

Four Men Killed.

Jellico, Tenn.. May 23.-A hand-car
on the East Tennessee, Virginia Jk
Georgia railroad .was run down eight
miles west of here Tuesday night bv a
freight train. Two men were killed
and two were fatally injured and hava
since died.

Traced; in Chleaqo.

Chicago, May 22. -James Hendrlik-
son, aged 65 years, while drunk Wednes-

day afu-rnoon, entered the back yard of
the premises at which he lived, Na 9
Ann street, where his wife was hanging
out clothes. Without a word he drew a
revolver and shot her in the side, in-
fi'cting a wound which will
doubtless prove fatal. Hendrick-
son then re-entered the house and blew
out his own brains. The only cause to
which tho tragedy can be attributed is
the intoxicated condition of the man
and the fact that he was of an exceed-
ingly jealous disposition.

Fire Mlnara Killed.

Calumet, Mich., May 23. — Five
liners, named Michael Beacher, Mat

IvImfUr J°!fPh ,*np9irv»> Austrana
Dominic and - Ginglla. Juliana,
were killed by hanging rocks falling
on them in No 11 ah*ft. South Heel*

*"‘i

4 Banted With E inbraa U u>*a L

I H aterruhv. Cona., May 22.-George
Roberta, confidential manager of

the Smith A- Griggs Manufacturing
Company, of this city, is under arrest,

charged with embezzling $10,000 of the
arm a money.

Eight of a Party of Plimaura-Sookcra In
Kaimaa Drowned— A Man and Hu Wife
and Tlielr Child Find Watory Gravel
Near Mempliii, Teun. ' .

Fall River, Kan., May 20. -•-At

Watuppa lake about 1:30 o’clock Sunday
a party of persons comprising Samuel
Willies and wife. Henry Wittles, Willie
Willies, Samuel Wittles, Jr., Levina
Buckley, Willio Buckley, Frederick
Buckloy, Willio Turner, John Buck-
ley, Edwin Wittles and George
Uammor hired a boat and wont
rowing. A strong wind was blow-
ing and the water was ruf-

fled. The boat in which the
party embarked was a common, thir-
toen-foot flat-hottomod ono and the
seating capacity was eight, and too
small to accommodate so many people.
The party was finally observed trying
to work its way toward shore just north
of the pumping sution. This was diffi-
cult work, as tho water waa rough, tho
wind strong and the rowers inexperi-
enced. When the boat load of pleasure-
seekers was within twenty feet of the
shore ono of the children rocked the
boat The men cautioned the child to
remain quiet Suddenly, without a mo-
ment’s warning, the boat capsized. Mr.
Ilammor was the only one in the party
who could swim. He grasped Mr. Ed-
win Wittles by the waist and brought
him to shore. John Buckley and Willie
Wittles succeeded In reaching shore in
an exhausted condition. The rest were
drowned.
Memi*uu&\ Tenn., May 86. — John

Bowen, a Mhmphls butcher, his wife
and a 5-year-old daughter were drowned
in Wolf river, several miles oast of this
city, Friday, while trying to ford the
stream.

TWO LIVES LOST.
A Quantity of Dynaualta KxplodM Daring
a Fire at Luma, O.. Killing Two Moo
ami Injuring a Ciri*j|t Many Persona.

Mansfield, O., May 26.— A heavy
rain-storm passed over Richland County
Saturday night Lightning struck the
John Charles block in Lucas, six miles
east of this city, about 8 o’clock Sunday
morning. The block took fire and waa
entirely consumed, together with two
dwellings adjoining. Tbere is no fire
apparatus in tho village and thecillaens
turned out with buckets, but could do
nothing toward extinguishing the
flames. They then endeavored te save
•tfte contents of the building, and while
they were removing the good* about
fifty pounds of dynamite, which was
kept in the store, exploded with disas-
trous effect Two persons were killed
and about twenty-five persons in all
more or less injured.

TRAIN»S TRIP COMPLETED.
Ha Circled tha Globa la Almost Flv*

Day. Lota Tima Than Did Nally Bly.

Tacoma, Wash., May 26.— George
* rancis Train completed his trip around
i he world Saturday evening, arriving
here at 7 o’clock. The time from start
to finish was 67 days, 13 hours, 8 min-
utes and 3 seconds. Nelly Rly'g time
was 72 days, 6 hours, ll minutes and 14
seconds. Exclusive of thirty-six hours
volunurily spent in New York Train’s
actual lime was 65 days, l hour, 3 min-
ntes and 3 seconds. Train claims he
would have lowered this time about forty
hours with a special train from New York.

la kfcndrlck'a Memory.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 26. -July t
has been fixed. as the date for unveiling

the monument of the late Vice-Presi-
dent Hendrick* » on the State
House grounds in this city. The
address will bo delivered by United
states Senator Turple. The l*reaKient.

' ice- 1 residents and members of the
Cabinet and Governors ol all the States
will be invited to attend. The commit-

tw of arrangemeata extendi an invita*
tion to societies and clubs and other or-
yemzation* of the State and elsewhere
te be preaeni

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

THE CANDY MEN.
MMlleg at Laealagof tka State Social; of

The Michigan Confectioners' Associa-

tion wai organised at Lansing the other
night Nearly all the important con-
fectionery houses in tho State were rep-
resented. The following offloera wore
elected: John D. Gray, of Detroit,
President; John Simons, of East Sag-
inaw, Viqp- President; 0. D. Brooks, of
Grand Rapldii, Treasurer; U. Feck, of
Bay City, Secretary; and D. D. Thorp,
of Detroit W. H. Marple, of Lansing,
B. W. Putnam, of Grand > Rapids, M. F.
Cotrell, of Jaokaon, and W. 8. McIn-
tosh, of Kalamtsoo, executive commit-
tee. The object of the association is to
establish and maintain uniform prlcea
for Michigan manufacturers and prevent
ruinous competition from outside.

BEAST!

Hoattk In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by fifty-six observers in different

parts of the State for the week ended on
the 17th indicated that oerebro-splnal
meningitis, scarlet feYer and inflamma-
tion of kidneys increased, and mem-
branous croup, typhoid fever, remittent
fever, plouritis, diarrhea, and inflam-
mation of the brain, fever, diphtheria and
influenza decreased in area of preval-
ence. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-five places, scarlet fever at
twenty-one, typhoid fever at fourteen
and measles at forty- two placoa.

Robbed a Gold Mine.

Henry Varooe, employed as a “sorter"
in the Michigan gold mine near Ishpem-
ing, quit work the other day and
started for England. His trunks were
opened on a search warrant and a
quart bottle filled with fine gold and
several hundred pounds of very rich
rook were found, estimated te be worth
$5,000. Varcoe said there were other
thieves.

Will of Hl.hop Horgoss.

The will of the late Bishop Horgoss,
of Detroit, valued at $50,000, has been
filed for probate. It makes bequests of
from $5 to $5,000 to relatives, gives $1,-
000 for masses for the repose of the soul
of the deceased, $1,000 for a monument,
and the balance of tho estate is divided
between charitable Catholic institutions
of Detroit and the male orphan nsylum
at Monroe.

a: feW. Winterhurn, a Michigan
farmer living near Vasaar, killed hlm-

•cj^reoently h*c*'»* <>* financial trou-
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
Monpllokoo for arorybody axaclly what ImUIil,
brll. Ono of tha rosaotu for tha treat popularity u
Its Militant Liniment Is found In ID uulTeria!

malleability. KTOOrbodyooadaaucharaedicina
Tha Lamb*rmaan**daltlncaaooriiccUDlt.
Tke llonoiwir* soodt U for tenoral family u*
Tk • Cannier toad* 1 1 for bis Duma and hi,
The Mechanic need* II always on hio eeit

A Poaalblo Murder.
The body of a well-dressed man was

found in the flumo of Ward's mill at
Battle Creek recently, but so badly de-
composed recognition was impossible.
Foul play was fiuspected, as a frightful
wound was found in tho throat just
above the collar hone. Tho stranger
wore a heavy overcoat Nothing was
found on his person to Identify him.

Tke Mlaev seeds It Is eesa of *atrt«n»y,
The Pleneer naada It-canl yet along withoui *
The Farmer naada II la hia houa*, hi* »uu*
mdbla stock yaid.

Tke Steamboat man er Ike Beat waa nta*
k la liberal supply afloat and asbora.

Tke Horae-fanelor needs ll-lt U fck am
Iriaed and safoat rallnnoe.

Tke Bleek-srewer needs lt-4t win sara Ma
Rottaeads of dollar* and a world of trouble,

Tke Rallrend mnn naada It end will uaediim
teas as bis Ufa is a round of seoldenu and danftn.

Tke Boekweedaman naada It. Thera U not*
taf like It as an antidote for the dangora to Uk
0mb and eomfort which surround tbs pioneer.
The Merchant needs Itabout bis torasmaai

Us employes*. AecUDau w|ll happen, and alas
Rm* com* th* Mustang liniment Is wonted ai oica
Keeps Bottle lathe Heuae. TUtbeUriri
Monomy.
Keep a Bottle In tke Foolery. Itiimmarini

|*e In com of accident aarm pals and Iom of wag*

Keep * Bottle Always la tke btaMsIn
tee wkoft wanted.

fA MAM
NO ft UNAOeUAHrm WITH TN* MOtAAMV Or rm
couirniv wtu. asa er ixamimn* nm mat that tm

Disappeared Owing 6100,000.

C. H. Smith,* prominent Detroit,
business msn, s former psrtner of
Mayor Filigree snd president of the
Western knitting works, mysteriously
disappeared recently. His affairs were
badly involved. He uad borrowed of
every body. Hia total liabilities were
placed st $100, 000.

Five Miner* Rilled.

Five miners, named Michael Beacher,
Mat Scholar, Joseph Denesirca,Au8trans
Dominic snd - Ginglla, Italians,
were killed by hanging rocks falling
on them in Na 11 shaft, South Heels
branch of the Calumet snd Heels mine
st Calumet the other day. "

tion. cloio relation to pft
>, ai d c >nttcuou« Hoe, *
iwa«t and Soulkvaft uttt
at tranncontlnenUl lyOai
a tra v nj £ud jt tfflo la ittlMi

Short bat Noway llama.

Livingston County has thirty-four
lodges of the Patrons of Industry.

The survey for an olectrlo road be-
tween Negsunee snd Ishpeming Is be-
ing madu.

The little village of Hoy tville, Eaton
County, was wiped out tho other night
by a fire that originated in West's store.

W. L. Newman, Western Union oper-
ator st Ironwood, disappeared recently,
snd an Investigation of his accounts
showed that he was $200 short

A sanitary convention, under the au-
spices of the State Board of Health, will

be held st Battle Creek on Wednesday
snd Thursday, June 25 snd 26.

Dun Mine, Iron County, snd Temple,
Clare County, are new poatrofflees.
The largo factory of the Oriel Cabinet

Company and a number of adjacent
houses at Grand Rapids were burned by
an incendiary the other night Loss,
$125,000; insurance, $75,000.

Hon. Josephus Smith, one of the best-
known men in Oakland County, died at
Rochester the other morning. He waa
68 years old, and for fifteen successive
years had served as supervisor.

C. & Randall, of Coldwater, has been
appointed by the Government as a dele-
gate to the International prison con-
gress which convenes at St Petersburg,
Russia, in June. I
Richard Albrecht lost four fingers in

an accident white employed at the Mich-
igan car works at Detroit about two
months ago, and now sues tho company
for £10,000 damages.

The contractors say the Port Huron
tRnnel will be finished January 1, ’91.

The 5-year-old daughter of Fred Berg-
man, of Jackson, was burned to death
thti other day. She was playing about
a bonfire and her clothing oaught on
fire.

1 he Lansing Wheel Company, of Lan-
*ing, has sold its business to the Ameri-
can Wheel Company, of Chloaga The
Lansing company still own the works.
Jay A. Hubbell, of Houghton, has

Been appointed a member of the board
of control of the Michigan Mining
School by Governor Luce.

The little daughter of Henry War-
n ok* °f Muskegon, was run over by an

kMed ° 8tre6V‘r*Uway °»p recenUy »nd

Daniel Kelcher, taken to a hospital in
Jackson for the reason that he had no
friends or money, died the other day of
pneumonia In his coat was found
nearly * thousand dollars In cash and a
$500 certificate of deposit

Polly Croul Carlisle, horn in New
Jork 17W» died In Detroit the other
oay. She remembered very distinctly
General Lafayette** triumphal viait to
this country and when a baby was kissed
by and trotted on the knee of General
Washington.

^lartet a*4 oiactlnf,
.. modatlou U uaeqaalM a

y OoAchea. mtfaltcNl
or *»q *Wlnir Carv«l«f»ri, r*. .

•ni ntAAlo. »t, '.-t> '*w»
oadlUaiAS C\lj -n*ti

la arayoochod riaWatartowaraftat
»rnl KAnKAkfA. offtm
r« betwocn Cti

>rth. Kannoa City. Ktnnr.polU. ft

a of Rock Kland trauM praliaa*
ndWndly treatment. .. . . .

i. 4. CABLE.

THREE MEAT CITIES Mill
•MKMQ*

LINKED TOGRTHER BY Til*

CHICAGO 4 ALTON B1
WJyi'ISSMFW
• anwH* ) ST. LOUIS JtlAMASCin.
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Ko other Hoc rust

1PALACE DINING CARS
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Walter E. Reed, known as the spirit

TO 06

postmaster, waa recently at Grand Ran*
Ida sentenced - In the United States It Ik* ImImI and Promptesl
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mEMORY^S WHEAia

JSMOBrS wreitj <4 -

wbltekudred, ̂
Of purwt blue Md

rreen toepwtA
To-dey, ebove the

petrlot deed,
In eong and etory

blest;
Nor do we grudfe the

fairest flowem
Thai oped and bloomed

•neeth Southern
' showers,
On this Memorial Day

Laffl Sre the foe
men rest.

mbb‘ Lh other’s hearths have sate

for this! and from this day
u.r love and praysr keep clear the way,

mikeus on. in heart forays-

X. country evermore!

?|dmu.lcatlr. the mie and tried.

gh.ll thi. of her be said I

And then we vaunt of greatest fray,

re Mfetyflod would keep
The Midler clad In gray or blue.
*, comes Memorial Day anew
I/t woman's hand the flowers strew
Where battle heroes lie.

^jeorge B Grifflth, In Chrlstlaa at Work.

the little courier.

a Plucky Boy Who Saorifloed His
Life to Save an Army.

M

%
7'

Dima Maoov: i wut 90u i?,4.®0* T-D>D-
art W.n I „l. . . 5,011 ,W tO b. »» SWOethart. Wen I git a man I umm

• gun but I reckon III lat JrL! ^ Utl,# (uf

tJn luhZStmV ““*

u»^inIIU"ordertoo*l>turoT““

nThe ROldler took'4k» but tor • *•"
“t Ti“ n W“u>01much moved to open
K- Then suddenly remembering 1U im-

cUliB* 'fThiTcbUt1^
h^5dore^ ̂  the men be put in

•dinf^to march at a moment’* notice.

I , d0D* h® »p°med to forget every
thing again but the wounded boy. '

“My bravo boy,”’ be said, kneeling by
TO-KVT— - --- ^ »n4 fiuttiiig bU arms about him,

rrn,n» tb0,»°y was play. /Uo^y°u every thing. You can’t
j^L? 1 A ^I0t tu trom hlB Irtbeh ̂  ®uc{* hurt- You n,u4t not be muchSnTfa 0fllcer’ with 8 tars hurt You mu,“ ffet well and I will putZ up, f ol lo w fid t!y rou on my staff. Yon"^^ a little

about tiio tnr^k 4 »h m 801,16 ‘iue»tloM You have accomplUhed more

”i““™ aarrt;General praig04 hlni fofft i ..ye# % Captain. Any thing,
and then said; ’’You seem to know the •*»»H,alw»yn be with me.”3 w,1L 1,0 you k“- «“ ovt, ^ty^piu0'

Yea, nir.” seemed to remember aometblng. “You

?°S rW*r bettor 8end lne hoam. My pop won’t
‘Hide. Hoaaon I can ridel Ain’t done know wbftr 1 hen ”

notbin’ else mmico I WM nttie „ ‘‘I’ll take you borne myeolf. Orderly,

Uow would you like to carry a me* *ot an emhuUnco. Bring bandages,
•age for me?” Be quickt Why doesn’t the surgeon

t Y ain t no Yank , are y’f" come?”

‘‘1 m a Confederate oflloer.” ^ he ambulance came, and the aurgeon

“1’U do any thin’ for our aojem,” said cani0{ but’ wben b® looked at tha child
Tom. with a proud flash In fils eye be #boob bl* head.

“Then come with mo,” and, without „ "Ue wlU llve' doctor?” asked the
ceremony, the child was put on the back r 000^' 88 though commanding the
of a led horse beside a cavalryman, and 8ur*eon to •ave tha boy’s life,
rode with the General and bis staff to ,,^a*ntbe 8Ur800n shook bin bead,
headquarters. When they arrived at ^ba 0enorsl turned abruptly away to
camp, the General turned the childover hlde hl1 omotIo«,•
to an aide, but in half an hour ordered Wttnt 10 fur »®® my pop,”^aid
him to be brought to bin tent I tb? boJ’ ,eebly-

The next afternoon tha army begin- 1 OOMDCNtCD CUPPiHQt
CVT‘'VJ0' whwL tk* lll“* tnu 4U4 ,t JMUt p,l»» r«0«Uy

iu tenu I64 W,° W ha? §Un!tk ' • ilf® oonviet* who flrnt entered the plane
lie tents and was marching along the m, making twonty !***•

four months and eight days actual timeroad that led past the Lane house. As
the head of the column emerged from
• wood the men saw a funeral proces-
sion. composed of some officers, soldiers
and a few country people, leave the
house and marfch along to an inclosed lot

l*a£ fleW ne»f by—the family burial

Two eoflini, the one but half tha alse
lU6 one l>ul h*11 lIlt §ia* wohes! loi wBdcate ̂  fi mounUi^iiofllb ,T U “id tbtt inm9* wiU n<Hrer work-

ef iHe olhoi*, were borne liy ConTadWitw ̂  Lnd w iv’h wg ^a! 4 m And tbem d“f their way out
soldiers. They contained the bodies of H^8.1 ** W Tmi, 0f a New Bainpsbire Jail wTFb a Icn-

penny nail.

BLLO! my lit-
tle man.”
“Hello!”
“Where’re

you going?”
‘‘T bouae

over thar.”

A mounted
officer In gray

uniform, at the
head of half a
dozen troopers,
was speaking
with a boy
eleven or
twelve yean
old, whom he
had met walk-
ing along a path
by the side of
the road. The
time was at the

cloeeof a Son thorn winter lu 186—, and
the location was in a “border” State.
The child was small for his age, but

iturdy. On his head was an old straw
hat, through which the hair peeped in
places Ho wore a short jacket, out at
the elbows, and trouseri rolled up at
the bottoms. Several little, toes thrust
themselves through cracks in his shoes,

aodhls shirt was unbuttoned at the col-

lar. Despite his unseasonable apparel,
the child did not appear to be cold. He
vu ruddy as an apple.

"Where do yon live?” asked the offi-
cer, a Lieutenant, after surveying the
little figure contemplatively, The boy
turned around and pointed to a house
on an eminence in the direction from
which ho had come. .

"la your father Union or Confeder-
ita'*'' •

“Union.”

The officer scowled. During the civil
var the Southern troops wore far more
bluer against the Union men of the
South than toward Northern soldiers.
“I sin't no Union man, though,” added

the boy, thrusting his hands into his
pockets, planting his legs firmly at an
angle, and looking up at the soldiers,
resolutely. “I’m a rebel.”

There was a burst of laughter from
the troop at his implied defiance.

“What’s your father’s name?”
“Tom Lane, and mine’s Torn Lane,

too."

Tbs officer turned his head and glanced
meaningly at a sergeant who waa close
behind him.

“li your father at home?” •

“No, sir."

"When will ho bo at home?”
“Idunno.” The boy knit bis brows.

Then, with a quick change of interest
»ud expression, he asked: “Whar you-
unu-goenT
The officer smiled. “Whore are you

folng, my lad?”

“Over thar." He pointed with hla
finger.

’'Ob, yes, I forget And what are you
folng to do over there?” Tom colored.
‘“Oh, I aint a-goln’ to do nothin’ but
cave sump’n’ in the post-office on the
fence.”

The “post-office” was a box with a
Wtin fho top which had been put up
to- the purpose of children’s oorre-
spondence. The officer noticed that the
chubby hand grasped a bit of folded
P»P*r.

Sergeant” said the officer, speaking
K "Tom Un,', a.. «u w. ."..tor
ThUUhlsboy. We must try to find
J,ul lf bano is at home, or where he Is.
Uw orders to take him, dead or alive.”b** he oontlnued to the

fo/iu ‘ you an8wer 800,0 questions
, joe good of your country?”
‘I reckon so.”

Then tell me where your father la.”
"• 1,0 1 none o’ us; he'a Union.”
Us, but where is he?”

P°P nothin’ to do with

ni wipe • m# ,omo oth*r tbi,l^r*, ,n'

The officer was baffled.

“Now, my boy,” Mid the officer, look- , Tht co»nmando» turned and took him
Ing intently Into tne child’* honest n h<8 arrni' ,'8rr,®(l Mm out to tha am-
brown oyob. 'l m going to send yo uonan | bulftnco’ 8od ffoMly laid him in it. The
Importanterrand. Though you are u boy,
you must have the courage of a man.”

The boy made no reply. Ha was look-
ing straight at the General.

“I want you to take tbi»’,-be held up
aomething that looked like a pill. “It’s
a roll of tissue paper In tin foil, and
thsre’s a message written on lb Take
it to General - , commanding the Con-
federate force at J -- . You’ll have to
go through the Yankee plckota. Do you
understand?”
“Yes, air.”

“General,” interposed an aide, Imps-

four month* and eight dayi
served. There are but three convicts In
prison who bsre been there for s longer
period.

Dfjwiw 1869 the Auditor of Montana
signed warrants for bounties to the
smouut of 68,099. The following is tbs

960

TUB FATAL 81IOT.

iSa duty f0r me’ not for I 8Urlfeon 80t UP ou the seat with the
driver and the General sat at the rear

this child.

“How could you pass the enemy’s end with his feet on the step, while
pickt t.s. demanded the General, sharp- aides and orderlies followed mounted,
ly. Ihon, without permitting a reply, an orderly leading the General’s- horse.
10 WPIIt on ft' v‘n6 the boy his instruc- | And thus they went slowly to the boy's

homo.

Indeed, he

a-
A\\\r.

•.“ll TODn FATHKR UNION OJI CONFKU-, nuTi?”

Tb» sergeant was about

officer 5222 ^ 8 top him, but the

to ^ ’fh* ,r00p

theu totned down
Find-

b”,LWln*»' -tor. th^ west Into
a man waa detailed to rtile

Mterthew “ i M deUU6d to rtU6

^d tbelr wupar.
!at%the

they were

%£% outward and hold It to tha Geu-

ou are so young that I think the I When thoy arrived they found the
p ckets will lot you go whore you house surrounded by Confederate caval-
PjJJf6 , rymen. The Lieutenant whom the boy

‘I m twelve," interrupted Tom. , had met two days before came out as
“Are you? Well, you must keep up the ambulance drove up to the door,

a stout heart, and not look frightened." That morning, before daylight, he and
“I reckon I* won’t be scared conald’- his men had aurprlsed Tom Lana and8M®-” 4, half a dozen Union guerillas who were
‘Take this." The General put his sleeping there. A fight had ensued,

finger into the pocket of the boy’s jacket Tom Lane was killed, and bis men—
to aee if it was whole; then rolling the | three of them badly wounded — were
pellet in a piece of newspaper he
slipped it into the pocket “If you must
lose It, swallow it”

The boy looked surprised, but said:
“I will!” resolutely.

The General took the little follow by

the hand. It was a curious contrast

prisoners.

The cloud on the General’s brow dark-
ened as ho heard the story. He had
brought a death-wound to a child, and
now he was bringing that child to a
homo whore lay the dead body of his
father, killed by the men whose causa

the grizzly-bearded, rough commander the son had served so nobly— killed by
looking down from bis six feet two into his own order.
the boy’s little round face, and holding The General lifted bis charge tender-
tho chubby fist in his knotty hand. He ly from the ambulance and carried him
was loath to relinquish it; loath to let into the house of mourning. The wife
the boy go. Ho was loath to send a | and mother was there, with several of

Tom Lane, father, and Tom Lane, son,
the one of the Union and the other of
the Confederacy. Directly behind
walked the General. Then a company
of soldiers, a Captain’s escort; and next
* group of neighbor*.

The procession moved slowly onwerd
to tbo inelosuro in whioh a grave had
been dug. The two coffins were low-
ered, and laid aids by elds in tha on#
grave. The General, who bald in hit
hands a bundle of green sprigt.oaat them
into the grave. The earth was shoveled
In and a volley fired by tha soldiers over
the grave.

liy this time the head of tha advanc-
ing column had reached tha burial-
place, where tha General waa standing
with uncorerad bead, while the last
shovelfuls of earth were being thrown
upon the grave. The men of an army
are quick to gather news, and not a aol-
dier but knew already tbs story of tha
two Lanes.

As tht column marched by, tha men
of the leading company, saeing their
General standing with haad uncovered,
raised their hats. Tha action was fol-
lowed by the next and the next com-
pany, and was taken up by regiment
after regiment, troop after troop, bat-
tery after battery; the twelve thousand
men had passed and sneovered. Then
the little group of raournera and specta-
tors disbanded, and the General, who
was joined by hla stall, mounted hie
horse and rods on in tha direction the
troops were marching.
That night In bivouac the following

order was promulgated: *
1. Captain Thomas Laos. Junior, sfftd twelve

ji sra, U announced os side de-comp oathe etefl
of the General commanding, and wlU be obeyed
and respected os auch.
8. The customary mourning will be obecrveS

by the officers end men of thle command fee ’
thirty days for Captain Thomoa Lone, Junler,
of the staff of the General commanding, who
died gallantly In the service of the Confederate
States. His commleelon bae been applied for
and will be forwarded to hie family.

The next morning before daylight tha
Confederate armies which had baooma
separated and liable to be captuoed in
detail, formed a junction, and together
attacked and turned the Union left.
On a mantel In the house where tha

two Lanes died li a frame containing a
Captain's commission.
On the day, aaoh year, sacred to the

memory of those who fell (n that dire-
ful contest a quarter of a century ago,
the grave whioh holds the father and
son, is covered with flowers brought by
the neighbors for miles sround. Among
these flowers, on every anniversary, is
a wreath composed of buda of red rosea.
These wreaths are all sent by tha same
person. Though no name comes with
them, it is well understood that they
are from the man who saorifloed a ehild
to save an army.— F. . Mitchell, la

Youth's Companloa. .

animals.

Volapuk has received a very eevere
blow. An English society of edeatlati
has decided that the German professor's
universal language U wanting In many
particulars, and that the languag* b*08*
suitable for general use is medieval
Latin, “adapted to modern needa.”
Chinrsk inspector at Han Diego re-

ports to the Treasury Department that
the smuggling of Chinamen into tbia
country by way of Mexico is a profita-
ble traffic of no small dimensions and

Tff* King of Torl-Tari, in the Gilbert
Islands, bse notified tbe Navy Depart-

int at Washington that be b,3 adopted
a royal ensign, a design of which he bee
sent with the notification. He hoe
chosen tbe American colors, only he
put* blue Where we have white and floe
varea. Wben our veaaels tarry in tbe
vicinity of his Boyal High nee# hereafter

they will fire a salute in iu honor— un-
less be shall in the meantime be fired
himself.

C'JAt9";

Remedy. pAlN
Cobbs Paonmr and ftWAinnrrtTlumbago*

UhauinalUm, Headaehe, T«wthM*a»

B P R A I N B ,
Vwurelgla, •weltlnj;*, VFestihllehi
» R U I H K » .

TNI CHAILIS A. V06H1I CO.«

backed by a very heavy capital, with the
principal headquarters at Han Frenclaco

and China.

Colorado CltftM and Ftoooa
ust IssuedThis Is the title of a pamphlet lust leaned

by the passenger department of the C«l-
caoo, RocxIslanu «c Pacific Railway H
comprises 60 >eges of valuable Information,
relating to some of tbe principal ciUee and
resorts of Colorado, with fid Biautiful Jl*
LusTKATioNi of di&ereot aoenlc view* and

‘ localities, engraved from original photo-
graphs, and which have never before ap-
peared in any work of thla kind. In the last
two aupplemenUry page*, a carefully re-
vised lulls given of the leading hotels, re*-
UursnU, etc., in the cities and pieces d«
scribed, with the names of their proprie-
tors, tbe rates per day or week, and the
character of accommodation* provided.
Copies will be mailed rasa to appUcanu in
any part of the world, on receipt of 4 sente
each for postage. Address Job*
OenT Tkrt ItTass. Agt, C. R. L * P. RT.
Chicago, III

A fikb-fxoof pocket-book is one of the
latest Inventions. It is probably intended
to prevent money from burning hole# In
tbe pockets of the owners

Oow's Thisi
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured oy taking Hall’a CaUrrh Cure

_F. J. Cosnrt & Ca. Props, Toledo, O. #
led, have known P. J.We, tbe undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last Aftesn years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out an
West
Waldi

ty obligations made by their firm.
A Truax, Wholesale DruggUU.Tuledo
ing, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale'aiding, K

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Cats ' *______ fs Catarrh Cure li taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonisls free.
Price, 75a per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

It is possible for the saleswomen to have
nhopmaid teeth that are perfectly natural.
—Terre Haute Express.

The ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which tbe ladies may use the liquid
fruit laxative, Hyrup of Figs, under all con-
ditions make it their favorite remedy. It is
pleasing to tbe eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual In acting on tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels.

The washerwoman has better luck than
the fanner nowadays In getting a living
out of tbe soil.

WOMEN TELEGRAPHERS.

Havb you suffered long by reason of Ma-
laria; tried ovory thing, and finally come
to the conclusion that ’all men are liarsl"
Bond one dollar to Dr A T. Bhallenberger,
Rochester, Pa , and get a bottle of hla Anti-
dote for .Muhina. If not cured in a week,
say so, and the money will be immediately
returned to you.

child on a perilous errand. He could
have sent a man "without compunction,
even If be knew tbe chances were nine
in ten that he would bo abet; but this
boy—
“Go!” he said, suddenly, and motioned

the aide to tako him away. Another
moment and he oould not have done it.
Tom Lane, Junior, now advanced to

the dignity of a Confederate courier, was
placed on a good-natured horse which
was to carry him on his journey. The
aide took him to the Confederate picket
lne, and started him off up the road.

tho neighbors who had come to be with
her in her affliction. Bhe sat in a rock-

ing-chair, weeping.
“Maw," said tho boy, excitedly, “I’m

a-goen' fur to be a Cap'nl"

In the gray of tha morning the woman
had seen her husband shot down before
her eyes. In the twilight of evening
she saw her boy carried in, bleeding,
with death written in his pale face and
in his wild eye. The double afflictien
overcame her. She swooned and was
taken to an adjoining room.
The General laid his light burd tn on

Thsy Bars On# Grsal Advantag# Ovsr
th# Ordinary Gosslpsr.

An expert woman telegrapher was
telling odd things oonnaoted with her
profession yesterday.

“Do you know kow many more ways
telegraphers have of communicating
among themselvei than ordinary mor-
tals have?" she asked. “No? Well,
I’ll tell you. Net long age, In a crowded
house, I saw an associate to whom I
very much wished to say a faw words.
She was within easy hearing distance
of me, but I oould not get close enough
to her to whisper what I wl»hed to aay,
and I could not even catch her eye.

A mi'sician ia not nooesaarilyagood base-
ball player because he knows how to exe-
cute a soore.— Rome Hontlnel.

Six Natela Frus, will be sent by Cragtn ft
Co., Phllada.. Pu., to any one In the U. H. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 'J5
Dobbins’ Eloctriu Boap wrapneri. Bee list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Thb strained relations between milkmen
and milk inspectors have never been en-
tirely bridged over.— N. O. Picayune.

Mr friend, look here I you know how weak
and nervous your wife is, and you know that
Carter'a Iron Pills will relievo her. Now
why not be fair about it and buy her a box!

He stood looking-gt the flaxen-haired a sofa. The boy caught sight of a little

urchin, whose little legs stuck out on girl about his own age who bad come to
either side over the round flanks of the the house with her mother,
borah at an obtuse angle, wishing that “Mag," he said, “did y’ git my let-
he might call him back. He watched ter?”
the boy till he rounded a curve in t^e “No,” said Mag, “I didn’t git no let-
road. The young courier turned and ter, but I seen one o’ them sojers take
smiled; a smile of innocence, of oour- surap’n out’n the box."
age. of conscious pride in the work to The General glanced sharply at the
be done. In another moment he was Lieutenant The young officer took a
lost to the officer’s view. crumpled bit of paper from his pocket
That'day passed and the ndxt The and handed it to the commander, who

commander, who was awaiting the out- waa about to transfer it to little Mag-
come of J»ls plan of communication, did gie when the Lieutenant whispered to
little but pace anxiously back and forth him that It contained the information
before his tent. Though abruptln man- by which they had caught tho Unionist!,
ner, he was usually aingularly kind to Tho General sat mute with the un-
those under his orders. Now ho seemed opened paper between his fingers. A
the very incarnation of mllUary sever- reproof for his subordinate was on his
ity. When twenty-four hours had tongue, but he did not speak U. In war-
passed and his courier did not return, he fare it is essential to examine private
became so crusty that no member of his papers. The boy who had done them
staff cared to approach him. so signal a service had been robbed of
On the second evening at dusk the his childish scrawl and the informuiion

pickets b.,rd the ol.UerinK.t . hor,.-.

Suddenly I thought of something- 1
lair In

m« saloon-keeper, like the pawnbroker,
thrives on unredeemed |>KYt» os.— Boston
Courier.

hoofs on the pike. A horse came In
sight, and on hla back was the little
courier, hatleaa, awaylng in the saddle,
but riding at a gallop. The soldiers
grasped tha bridle and stopped him.

“Take me to the General, quick!’’
He waa deathly pale, and blood

trickled down hla aide. They led the

that hoy’s father. With bowed head
tho soldier handed the paper to the
little girl.  .

At this moment the wounded boy
caught aight of his father lying stiff and

stark on the bed.
“Pop!” he exclaimed, with a moan;

“pop!”
He had never seen death, but some-

noticed that the frame of tha 6balr
whioh I was altting was iron. I took
my latch-key out of my pocket and
striking the frame of the chair upped
out her full name. Her practiced ear
caught the sounds at once. Hhe turned
and saw me. Then I tapped out my full
message on the rim of my chair. She
took her latch-key from bar pocket and
sent an answer In tha same way. foot
a word was spoken, and only two or
three persons noticed tho clicking, and
these did not understand what it meant.
“Then there are other ways in which

conversation may be carried on be-
tween telegraphers without a word,”
she went on. “In fact, if I am sitting
next to an associate in an audience room
I never speak. I simply tap my message
on the hand of my friend. 1 ones sat
down In church directly behind a friend
to whom I told a long and imporUnl
story during the prayer by tapping on tho
back of her shoulder.

“It’s great fun to have so groat an
advantage over the curious world, and
one can tell the most profound aaorets
in that way without any risk of boing
overheard.”— N. Y. Evening 'Bun.

Ladies can permanen „
complexion with Glenn’s Hulphur Hoap. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, fiO cent i.

tlv beautify their
nT '

Man ia often fonder of his dogs than he li
of hiakin; but, then, a dog can never con-
tost a will -Puck.

Never fail to euro sick headache, often
the very first dose. Thi* la what is said by
all who try Carter’a Little Liver Pills.

A sensitive man la unlike a clock -he is
almost certain to go when he is “run down.”

A pocket pin-cushion free to smokers of
“TanalU’a Punch” 5o, Cigars.

URONcniria ia cured by frequent small
dose* of Plao’a Cure for Consumption.

THE MARKETS.

ACQUIRING A TRADE.
Should Us pars of a

tola*.

"TZi no difficult, lufctUng with- 1 W*

— J 1 3^ *• r - »»

‘"The next morning > reply to the mev JT “ttU^ro **««*(>
uge he h«l brought given him and wldie^he couia no ^ ^
he -urted back. Again ho ^ ^Ue«f w.^ Ch“v»lrou.w.rl that per-

Union Unhand agalnhetound *"to . . iotter andinto tha uaiwu — -- ---- i , . , . * _ child s lener auu
diacun, inietring the Une. on the I ^ who waa on the

^CdV^«.r^ | ^ BOthcn to What

klu " "
it,, T,r * ’case 1 war » little. 1 lur?” moaned th. boy.

^“erearT you hit?” asked one ot j te‘'Ma*;r^ on’t ^Tha
the men.

side below the heart

‘’whe^the party arrived in front*! th. j boy^The iwo children
tent they found the General still thia P08**100 He WM riding with
ing hack acd forth in deep anxiety, n began to wa • he was
When he saw his UtUe messenger anting the paper pellet in conversing

oXTZt pale ̂ d bleeding, bo ̂  ^^^and oldtorT All the
Strode up to him and brushing away th. I -uh th* officer, and so --------

without a word took him in hla

over him and groaned-

The boy took from hi* mouth . poll.*
similar to th. on. h. bad oorrM on hla

„ w-c- lUo uncombed

tie water between bis l‘PA
Suddenly the hoy *** “P-
“Pm a-goen’ fur to**.01*11 M

shouted, then fell h*ok, dead-

Why Young Msa
Calling Whoroby to Kara a

An old soldier recently died whose
career may perhaps toaoh some of us
not yet launched into the warld a thing

or two.
He began life at a lawyer, then he be-

came a soldier and fought in the war, at-
the close of which he served as a judge.
Then fortune deserted him, and ha
went down hill until he became a itreet-
aweeper In New York, and aftorward a
waiter In a restaurant.

Soon after he managed to go to Call*
fornia, where he became a miner, think-
ing there to grow rich by digging gold.
Having been cured of tha gold-fever,
however, he went to England, joined
the army, and served in tha Crimeanwar. . , „
Then h. went to the Argentine Re-

public. Fortune again deserted him,
whereupon be returned to England,
worked as a railroad conductor, . po-
liceman and a town clerk, until at last
he settled down to a quiet life in bit
native country, dying there In a pitiable

condition.

It ia all very well to try a hand at
every thing; but it ia beat to be first
proficient in one thing— to learn one
trade thoroughly — before attempting
others. We know how the great phil-
osopher Spine** resorted to lens-polish-
ing-the trade he had learnt as a boy—
when he was miserably paid for his lit-
erary work. So he waa able to earn his
living by lens-polishing— he was quite
sure of this— and oould beoome a writer,
always reverting to bis trade when he
was in want.

If we are sure of one trade whereby ws
can earn a living, we ean go ahead and
try others; though tho but policy is to
consider, learn and itiak.— Hanta Claus
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PATENT SILVER
BINDER TWINE.

eMhABVTBm. AM #*Al** *• W.

rUMITMILLt^

“WHAT A LOVELY WOMAN" f

exclaimed the Chief Juitice, upon passing a beauty while walking down Penn.

Avenue with a friend. “What an excellent Judge”! said the lady, when her
•ettBltive ear caught the decree of the Chief Justice. How many women mlghl
receive such a compliment ss the above, were they not prematurely robbed of

the charms the other sex value so highly, and made old before their time, by
functional Irregularities and weaknesses peculiar to their eex. To such tho
bloom of youth may be restored by the use of a remedy acknowledged to b«
without an equal— Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It Is the only medicine

for women guaranteed to give satisfaction, In every cose, or money refunded.
Head printed guarantee on bottlc*w rapper.

As an invigorating .tonic, It imparts strength to the whole system. For
overworked, “worn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated teachers, milliners, dresa-

makera, seamstresses, “shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and feeble
women generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the greatest earthly
bpon, being unequaled as on appetizing cordial and restorative tonic, or
etrength-giver. It promptly cures nausea, Indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, debility and. sleeplessness. It Is carefully compounded by
an experienced and skillful physician, and adapted to woman’s delicate organL
ration. Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless In any condition of the system.

An a soothing and strengthening nervine, “ Favorite Proscription ” is une-

qualed and Is Invaluable In allaying and aubduing nervous excitability, irritabil-

ity, exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervouf
•ymptoms, commonly attendant upon functional and organic disease.^ li

iuduces refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and despondency. f

Copyright, ISM, by WoaLD’e Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors. .> J

to take. One tiny, lagar-coatod Pellet a Done. Cures *iek 11— daofce.
Bilious Headache, Couetlpntlon, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
deraugemenU of tho stomach ami bowels, S3 oeots, by druraisU.

To,
Gold la the Head it has no equal

CATAR R H
noBtrlli" Prlo^toc’ °8oldhb V ,m8^I^^U1S mTl'1*1 10 ̂

Address, tLT «AZ*i/r! x 2, Warren, Pa.

Man wants but little here below; the
earth ia one of tho amallest ploaots.— Light. W. L. DOUGLAS

AQSHOEIand S2 (HOEl
FOR OcNfLEiEN

Yss7,.,TrtWsa:u-
J’JX'TJK iVRWWtiL '•fiVS, tWVl
m>i mpplx you. »»n.l poout lor Inrt nirtl.»i>» t o* to t>«y
Ultr l t> n f • v , >U.» liRf.-t

W. I- llOVOLAa, Hrffictelffiw, Moss.
r>> AUK thu rmsMw,

“Oh, So Tired!”
li the ory

of thoutandt

every Spring.

For that Tired Feeling

take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and recover

Health and Vigor.

It Makee

the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co.,
Lowell, Maaa.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEli, 1178.

W. BAKER & CO.’S
' : I

J. ukeolutgfjmr*
« <#

No Chemicals
m wo4 Is IU prcparstU*. It hH
mt. iLm IBm rl=>M <B MrM#a Sff
Como mtitd with SUrch. AimvmM
or Sugmr, and »• thoroBM far mm
aeonontlcol. rnmimt UwiMuMaaMaaonomtMl, mmB# Um Um aM i

a ruf, It U (WWaM, MHkakft
Usav Diaxrm,ii-t *«asN«a,

knit adulraWy aSaplatf tor taralMa
I u v«U u lor FrfMMGa haaEk-

Sold by Qrorera everywhere.

W. BAXEE ft CO. DorohMUt. Em

Ask Him! WhoP
IJOMES OF MUHMTIHi

• i P
I .

j

‘Jit* | ,
. .'I

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Soalos

" He Pays the Freight.”
>

RU88ELL
A CO.’S
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wro, Taroakiu Hi

ar..^ tl.r.r 1*«

mm
mi urtii.a
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:

Ms Pills
“Yaa*
•tale.

Tht ule of Tirtfs Pills excMd

those of til others combined.

**** SOU* KVKItrWHKKF..
OSm, 4* Hurray Strerf, New York.
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Shirts !

Lafgest

Pure Mupla Sugar 9c per pound «t
QUsieri.

Oxfn^t JUblw, flexible corers, tor
teacher*, at the Book Auction.

Glazier, the druggiat, Kill all 60 cent

medicine* at 28 to 88 cent*.

Special low prioea for farmers at the
New Store. Ikar this in mind.7 An all
steel shovel at 50c Best Sisal binder
twine at* 18c; beat Jute binder twine at

lOe per pound.

Choice caned corn 8 ccma«per can at

Glazier'*.

Stock.

' j. a,

•lockoxftj

Allven

better

m
H S

order for i

Patterns ever shown in
are lower than ever,

everywhere at from 76c

wRsfiw .,a ~ »

NECKWEAR
a

For

Spring & Summer. o
a

All Shapes,

All Prices.

a
Ll

a

Call and satisfy yourself that our goods are
the best and prices the lowest

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

lit

ft

Call and see them.

Youre, etc.

The Poets in eudlo«u variety at the
Book Auction.

Crockery very cheap at Hoag A Holmes.

The rubber paint is the best; it is told

by glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee \lth a $5(K) forfeit behind it..

No. 4 Taylor rake*, the best in the mar-

ket, for sale at the Foundry. Charles
Kaerchcr. n89.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plas-

ters, and 25 cent medicine* at 12 to 18

centa.

Go to Mrs Staffan’s for latest styles in

hab, bonnet*, laces, flowers, etc , in the

new block, south Main street. n81

Caned Salmon 12^ per can at Glazier’s.

Bibles, Protestant and Catholic, in
English and German, at your own price,
at the Book Auction.

Cutting and titling at 31ary Foster
A Co's.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents at

Glazier, s. w *

Big line of moulding at Hoag A Holmes.

What have you been paying for large
Jars of French mustard? Glazier's price is

15 cents.

A few of those 5-tooth corn cultivators

for sale cheap at the Foundry. Charles
Kaerchcr. n31k

16 pounds Granulated sugar for fl.00

at Glazier's.

Encyclopedias, Dictionsrys, Histories,

Biographys and the works of the Stand-

ard Authors, at the Book Auction.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

U. U. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. u90

Glazier don't talk much about prices.
Let* them talk for him. No use to keep a
dog and bark yourself.

Another new line of millinery goods

cheap, cheaper then ever before, at Mary
Foster A Co'». u39

Full cream cheese 10 cent* at Glazier’s.

Machine oil* of all description* for sole

cheap at the Foundry. • Cbaa. Kaerchr.

A new lot of those choice bananas at
18c per dozen ut Glazier's.

Pictures framed at Hoag A Holmes.

Hair Brushes, Combs and Kutlcry, at

Kut Prices, at .Glazier’s.

Three fine village lots on Jefferson St.

for sale, or rent by the season for garden

purposes. Inquire at this office.

Hill's Album and Hill’s manual at the
Book Auction.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

modicincs at 58 to 78 cents ^pr bottle.

The new fast, train which bos been
placed on the Michigan Central is the
finest as well as the fastest train ever run

in this country. The train Unvalued at
$150,000.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’s

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White
Fish 50 cents at Glazier’s.

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Glazier’s.

Jamos Harris Im hustler. AH crops
planted and waiting for more work.

J>. Rabbitt A Bi\p and J Q. RtIUy bad

quite a number of ab&p killed by dog*
las^week.

No one on the sick list; all well and

doing well. Come to the Lake and have
a free boat ride before the season opens.

Our director did not make any mistake
when he hired Miss Belle Chandler, of

Chelsea to teach our school. She is well

liked.

R. C. Glenn has his boats bottom side

up for repairs. The young ladies will not

take cold from wet feet while out sailing

this summer.

J. O. Reilly. was a little behind in plant-

ing corn this spring, and a number of his

neighbors turned out and helped him,
planting twenty acres in seven hours. He
hopes to return the compliment in the
near future.

There was some parties out spearing on

Half Moon lake, recently, and when they

wanted to go again the boat could not be

found. There is a man looking for that

boat, and should you go fishing on Half

Moon lake, look out for that man.

Mr. C. D. Johnson left quite a number
on peach tree* this spring. Said they
could not be bought. M. J. Noyes, of
Chelsea, set 1,000; T. Blrkett, of Dover,

set about 1,000; J. O Reilly set about

200, and several others set a small number.

Mr. Yawn, of Dexter township, former-

ly of Webster, hired a stout young man

by the day. He was somewhat of a cider-
man, and Mr. Vawu thought he would
sec about how much he could drink, so

he filled a twelve-quart pan, and it was

gone before night. Rather than hire a
cooper, he gave him the g. b. the next
morning.

LlmASftA&f.

Abner Beach is going to paint his house

The heavy rains have delayed the corn

planting to quite an extent.

O. B Guerin was in Jackson Tuesday
and Weduesday on business. %

Theo. Covert and wife, of Mt. Pleasant,

ore visiting Lima friends this week.

Miss H. VanTassel, of Jslkson, is visi-

ting her daughter, Mrs. E. B. Freer.

Young men when the creek is so high
you cannot get across to sec your best girl

on Sunday, why go around^

The Y. P. O. L. have decided to have

another of their popular dances at the town

hull Fridry evening June 30th. All are
cordially invited.

The 6th annual reunion of the Storms,

Boynton, Rockwell and Klllcm fariftHes
will take place in the town hall at Lima

June 7lh. They have secured the services

of the Wedemyer String Band. Judging
from the program an Interesting time may
be expected.

The Patrons of Industry Arc grwolng

in numbers. They have in the last two
nights initiated 20 member*. It is hard
on the goat but let the good work go on
till!

Like a tea of glory

It tpreadtfrom pole to pole.

Where Do I TradeP
Faith! Bear to that now. Is there an\

need to ask me wl»*n you can reason
out yourself? But I’ll tell you: I trade
where I can got

The Best Goods.
0 Why shouldn’t I ? Is the best too good
for a one of us t When the goods arc
right I figure on buying at

The Lowest Prices.
I'll not patronize pirates. There's a

reasonable proilt that's big enough. Then

I trade w here I get

The Best Treatment.
I like to be treated like any other lady,

and you bet I am when

I <39-0 T O
Glazier’s.

See our prices on first page.

Ferlly, Merrily, More anil More,
It Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

A

j#*?.

pipP®?
ttsi

The Prize-Winner, Light ! ^llcr 11 Work- Built ia fo*

The Buckeye Mower is a f'
Simple, durable, light-running i
Works as easy as a sewing m
And "fill* the bill" of the f«

When you're ready to mow— 1
Hitch onto the Buckeye and i

She’S cut your gras* and never clo|
And do good work on highland

(By one gf the many

The Buckeye Mower is the very bc*t ,

It's sold North, South, Bast and Wait

U 9 tr*81 aUU itr°ngl!81 l,mt w« |

And pats all other Mowers "into the ihade'*

That I shal buy this very day
To cut my grass and save my hay. * f
Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

Buckeye Mowers arc built
Binder do not fall to examine the “whlch^iil behold MlhtSyS*

OHAUNCEY
P. 8. —Buckeye Repair* and

#
!L, Agent, Chelsea.

r Binder Twine will be found with #
HOAG A HOLMES, Chelsea.

ROM
7M kINOS AND IWI
$10.00 TO $75.00

TMI SENUmt
IU* THIS TRADE -MASK.

I

tr&adnia Ztemi

PER DOZEN
Wirt Dexter, a leading lawyer of

Chicago, died after only two hour* sick-
ness, on the 18th inst. Mr. Dexter was,
we think, a native of this county, the son
of Judge Dexter, the founder of the village
of that name. He has long been a promi-
nent figure in the legal circles of Chicago,

and engaged in many important causes.

Eve Montague, is getting better from
the erysipelas.

Fred and Lill Douglass, are visiting Pa A
Ma Livermore

To The Public!

I hereby give notice that I am now ready
to receive V iliage Tax?*. I will 1* at the
Town Halljtwo days In every week, Tucs

untill June Kith, that

EGGSfr
days and Fridai
being the last day to receive taxes.’ All

Frank Mat shall caught a 141b pickerel
from Bruin Lake a few days ago.

Borne hay prexsers from Plymouth are

condensing Fred Smith’s straw stacks.

A fellow here got "Sea" sick on rot-gut

and threw up ccvry thing except original
sin.

Cut Prices
In many lines of Hardware.

Great bargains in

Gasoline Stoves

at the

New Store.
Now is the time to spray fruit

trees. Pure Paris Green and

London Purple at bottom prices.

An all steel shovel for 50
cents.

Best Sisal binder twine at 13

cents; best Jute twine at 10

cents.

Call at the New Store for bar-

gains in everything we sell.

W. J. KNAPP.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the stale promptly flllcd.
Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.

Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

The Parlor Barher Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

taxes unpaid on and after June 1st will be
charged 4 per cent Pay your taxes this
month and save 4 per cent.

Ed. Moore, Village Marshal.

I). A. Phapman, has a sheep monstrosity

with 8 ears 2 tails 8 eyes and part of two
heads.

XTotlOt.

I desire to announce to the people of
Chelsea and vicinity that I intend to leave

Mcloln Hartsuff had a small party last

Saturday night to commemorate his 16th
birthday.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that i
have moved my barber shop to ‘the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business Is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8n51

W. F. . STRANGW
Physician, Surgeon & Aw

Office and residence second door

vxvu«uwest of Methodist church.

Office hours, 3 teyfl p. m.

H. W. SCHMI

Mortgage Solo.
Uf HER BAH default has bren made In
VV conditions of a curtain inortiram a.
the Seventeenth duv of January, ATI)

•x.-tutedby N. a urn ,

Mary A. AHyn, his wile, of ( w.
tenaw county, Michigan, to Mottn .I stwlm
of the townrhlpof Lima, in naid fl 'unty m
recorded in the ofllce of the KciriRtpr of d-w,
of said county of Washtenaw, "11 saidi,^
,MJSh *nin},ou*fc5 2,lgt 01 January, JL

In Lllxjr 88 of niortfawg, on man 1
which aaid tnorUrairc wna duly Mslimodbr
*“-1d Atotta .1, Htodraan to Anna iCcai

Physician & Surgeon.-HK
Culls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Knnpp & Hindelang block. Beside
opposite McKune House. lOnSB

a /limit ___
Msljimnenuboreof dhted the »tb du^- of m

C. E. FAY, f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special attention g

Urinary and Rectal 1

iven to G&ljffb-

)i senses.

Office uver Chelsea Savings Bank. ^S'^Eu,rrru»m2
rwrv _ 1 * .““T —  — 7T\ .« ^ an(, v>pe»*«of
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m,,

and 1 to 3 p. 'in. \19it23

FRANK S. BUCKLEY?:
Dentist,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Gla ___
drug store. Office hours— 8 a m to 13
and 1 to 0 p m. _

In Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri
days aud Saturdays. vlffulO

AT THE
Excelsior

by which the power of sa.v ... 1

bM become op.-nuivn, imd whorata
now claimed to be duo the sum of Two'uill
red. Tw»«nty-*»even, and IT-iOO durian, ft*
principal, intcreat and tiuce« and fiftoowin
attorney fee a* provided by law »md wheim
m* suit or prooeedlnirnt Itiw.rin eqliv htuhTn
instituted to recover th* debt omm-d by Mid
R*»rt*M» or any pan thertuf. new. theref.**
notice is hereby siren that by virtue of nid
power of sale and the laws of thin smte onMotv
day the 2nd day of June, MW, at 13 o'clock
no. n, at the east front door of the court bowT
In the city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash*
naw^state of Michigan, (that bolujr the place
whore the clruuit uourt for aald county or
V ashtenaw la beldi, I wlUeelt at public »»
duo to the highest bidder tne lands and pm*.

niijt 'iiiii l uv% i

wild wit, said rr*r
Village "f Chelsea
linn, and dcsorit
meneinf In the

from Hie
corner of In . ............ .
on the 10th day of October

east com
b«>ut on t
formerly v»* v
sixteen rod*, thopeo
tm» on tins of Iffhd*

‘-•erf Sm, thence ea-t »lxu
13 m the hlKhway, thence 1

owned by Theodore s^art-
— - ----- , of October A. 1).
owned by C. 8. Ingrnhatft. thence

south live anil ____
formerly owned by ^

it alxtoen rods to tbu centorof
, . hence north along the center of
way five and one-thlitl rods to tha

She hlRh way, thence north along the— highway five aud one-thlid r .
of tofftnilng, being in tiw norttreaii

tier of section twelve, (l2i In town two,
:h range three east, being the same Und

—UVeyad by Loomi Itabcwk and wife to W«,\
|. Calvert, and the deed rcourdadon regpse,
JroerM t»f deed* In the county of Wasbtcnsv
atate of Michigan. g “
lAitddat chtlseu, Miehlgnn. March 4U». ISB).

Attorneys for ANignce of Mortgam

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS OKt ritESlI

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attcotion given to everything io

my line. Your trade is

solicited,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Wunder’s old stand

CHKLBKA, MIOH.
!#n8»

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

the city on Juue f. I had intended to
practice here for some time to come until
recently, a situation in the office of an
American dentist practicing in Berlin
Germany, has been offered me which i

Frank Hoard, of Pine Grove, has came

for an extended stay. He is the owner of
a fine horso.

Eoal Estate for Sale.
'TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wa«hte-
Vn*w*sa- In the matter of the estate of
Slisabeth Stapluh, incompetent.
Notice is hereby given, tnnt In pursuance of an

order granted to^he rmde^&^Sw “
said Incompetent by the Hon. Judge of Pro-

andard Grocery House.
very soon.

Ohclsea,
soon. Frank 8. Buckley.

April 80, 1890.

EBS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVK YOU 8CEN THK

wm mm
htmth. ibsstt

Yon caa repair yoarown Harness, Halters,
Straps, &e., without expense or loss of time.
It will make a nice dean job. ,

M0 SEWING OR RIVETING I

No special tools. A common hammer, .will
do the work. It it the most simple and
handy little device known. Can be applied
In any portion of a harness. They are put
ij^onc grom, assorted sites, in a tin box,
handy to Carry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask yuur dealer for them.Ask yuur dealer for t^ PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.~ .... .. t*
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

(jcneral Stores.

Buflklo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole Mannfacturon and Palcntwt.

•7 *00 W«aW«ft*« 84. BUFFALO, N.Y.
FOR 8ALK Bt

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA. - - MIOH.

" The Niagara Falla Eoute."

Will MERIDIAN TIME.

The body of Mrs. } anny Steadman was re,M auwiu^cwmi 0y me non. Judge or Pro*

foci It m’y dog ,o «cop,. A« SF.i ,l 'hC ““ Li“0
patients desiring work will please call ccmctcr> 1,u,t Saturday. t0 .\b'' hlgheat bidder, at the

Wm. J. May, of Bcllairo, is visiting in
this vicinity. He returns home with a

new horfc, a present from his son George.

f. . ... . Dan Chapman knows that a merry heart
Read of the great medicinal value of is a continual feaat for k. .1.

It contains uva-ursirgolden 8«-al, buchu, re8l°0-

w A Scis&tiflc Oompouad
m ran rndwy 0f Jr 'JL AuI)- m'' at t*'ol*>ck

Pi? time Of thesaiod the following* d9i-

FORtSALE ON

0. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Berthed licit 1 Estate, to-wlt:
Lots Three —

ft,ock ̂ ntcen111., Vnf.?pd u* the recordedfv«h?L,.» Couuty of

Paucngers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

trai Railroad will leave Chelsea Station at

follows :

"  — — — -w., ̂ w.x.via VJX m, Utiuuu .

dandelltm, mandrake, Culver’s root,
caacarn-angrada, burdock, etc These
ingredients are prescribed by our leading
physicians and are remedies of unequalled
merit for liver and kidney complaints and
blood disorders

Lyndon.

iV,^^ni‘.w’?tH,eof Michigan.Dated May la

KOHEKT 8C8W1KBRATQ, Guardian.

Can be had in small lots at any time.
Half ton or ton lots can be had on short
notice. The effect of the fertilizer sown
on pur wheat last fall can be seen for a
half mile, inspection solicited. 35
There are two reasons why Homestead

fertilizer should be used. First— Because
it matures the corn and other grain from
one week to ten days earlier. Second— It
i* claimed that the cutworm does not cat
the corn where it is used.

OOINQ WEST.

• Mil) Train ................. 11:13 a. m.

• Jackson Accom ...... . ..... 7:48 p. a.

GOING BAIT.

* Jackson Accom ............. 5:48 A. x.

f Atlantic Express ............. 7:07 A. M
• Mail Train .................. 4 03 p. m.

# Daily except Sunday,

t Dully.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruooles, General
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

.1 hereby certify that I have examined
Brooks' kidney and Liver Syrup, and
have founds it to contain the couautuenis

as claimed, in due proportions, which
makes it a remedy of unimpeachable
quality and Integrity fbr the purposes
which It is intended. ̂w Jl W”*'. Chemist.
Of Weeks’ Drug and Chemical Co

Jackson, Midi.

Miss Rose Hadley is hand maid at A
J. Boyce’s,

Harry Hadley, is the foremost "hirish-

mun'* In Lyndon, having cultivated his
"paraties” twice.

pw Piles! Piles! C. E. Letts, Agent. *

Hi tlik nlu/tft _ ___ t . >T

Lo Yeu Shot?

First. That the kidneys are the onlv
natural blood purifiers? ̂KiW'fklwt ..11

Pilot, Klet, Piles

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms 01 the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Uleerntcu, and
Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For tnle by

Thai all the blood passes

'Sh l T.k'^rV,8 r°r Pur|flCHtion?
Third. That If the kidney* are foil of

!he Sly? P0U°n t,Very ««« 01

Glaxier, the Druggiat, Chelsea, Mich.

Xarksts.

44 PALACE ”
Barker Shop A Balli Reens,

I-ndies hang* cut in the latest stvie.

CBAIFOBD l BIEKBSCHREIDBR
Fln»t door *>uth of Chdsea Houm*.

Chelsea, May 28th. 1890.
Egg*, per doxen ................. ,lc

Butter, per pound, .... ............ ̂

o»'., per buihd .............. ;;;; s:c

Conf, per bushel ................. ̂

OulonJ<i per bushel ......... _ t < > j j-
PoUtoes, per bushel ............ *

Apples, per bushel ........ ‘ ’ ’ ’ ’ * ^
Wheat, p< r bushel ............ ’’ ^

.. .......... $1 iO
B* a»H, p,.r bushel

V

. Ixxly? » J

!!ley Rr« ,,Hb,e *0 be

ou^ouf knUuwl«M (l,l<1“Cy P0'U“) W“1,•

T'!?{ Br°* Kidney and
Liver byrup will regulate your kidneys to

UrM? 7ir$lton ?od elea,,w of uricacid? All druggists.

hi this place, alter using various other
ointments without effect. I used several
applications of the* Red Clover Ointment
and have not had any trouble since. I
now believe I nm permanently cured
My case was not one of the worst, bull
have suffered with them over a year, and
hh » so much I became greatly reduced in
flesh Your ointment acted miraculously,
and I am only too glad to sp -ak to the
many suffere rs of this pninfuf disease. If
it cures all who use it as quickly as it did
me, you will sella great dFul of it Boil
Hm convinced ytur Pile Ointment was

lometo My, th« Kwl Clovw Pit. Olut-

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you wank insurance cal! on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Mortgaffo Sale

‘IIERKAS default liaa been made ia
tire conditions of a certain mart-

1 dated the 27th, day of March, A. D.
, made aud cxcutvd bv Uhsscs II.

Jtluy and Emily A. Hinklcy of the Vill-
iof Chelsea, Washtenaw county, Mich
i to James Davidson of tlio mam place
, recorded in the office of the Ih gistrr
' axis for said county of Washtenaw in
state of Michigan, on the 4th day of

:il A. D. 1872, in Liber 46 of mortgagrt
‘kgo 308 which said mortgage was duly
nod by the said James Davidson to

Calkin by assignment thereof,
the 8rd day of February, A. D. 1881.
tyrded In the office of the Registerof
for the sold county on the 13th dsy

pril A. D. 1881, in Liber 7, of u-‘ mits of mortgages on page
rhlch said Tnortgage was duly

Isa ̂ 1icd by Louisa IVcncfi,

iv Louisa M. Calkin to Anna K.
by assignment thereof, dated the
j of March, A. D. 1883, and rccoid-
the said office of the said Register

for said Washtenaw county os
. D. 1800, 0s 1 day of Fedniury, A

10 of assignment of mortgages 00
, 895 by which the power of sale io
| mortgage has become operative sad
(teas there Is now claimed to be dee
im of seven hundred and ninty two

for principal^ interest, taxes and

twenty ‘twenty-fivo dollars ss so

fee m provided by law and
no suit or proceeding at law or hi

1 been instituted to recover tin
-ed by said mortgage or any port
Now therefore notice is hereby

it by virtue of said power of ak
Jlws of tills state on Monday IB

, of June 1890, at 12 o'clock noon it

U front door of the Court How
of Ann Arbor county of Wash-
of Michigan (that being tNs

J the Circuit Court for «dd
Washtenaw is held,) I

iblic venduo to the high#
lands and premises described
tffuffo or so much tliereof ««

f to satisfy the said »mout
and expenses of said sals

L ! situated iu toe Villsg*
iw county, Michigan.

t; VilS|ias fallows, to-wit;
(6) in block number clevta

1 recorded plat of said ̂  j

Michigan, March 4th,
39

. CALKIN. Assignee.
_,^nLKLNSON(
1 for assignee of mortgage-

^ For Glwier, UhTdIui-

Motlcs.

All Um»*c owing tho late Stephen Clark
deceased. Please call and settle with Mrs
Stephen Clark, or it will have 1 0 be put
Into the collector’* hands. Roontfta Mb,
Barthcl’a building * -Mra

Mn$l. For sole by
Ohelaca' Mich.

Per B«x. or C Bu
Glaxier, the Dru

MACKINA
Summer Tours.

PAIAOK STKAMCIIt. , LOW Ra

ac kin aoTs la

DETROIT TnO*1 cSvEI

>1

fMibscrib. IlmM.
W*'

, JJ-iUSTB

byxw

Ddroiia '(.CO,

m "


